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Wkh Lghdo Lq dwlrq Lqgh{hg Erqg dqg Luylqj
Ilvkhu*v Lpsdwlhqfh Wkhru| ri Lqwhuhvw lq dq
Ryhuodsslqj Jhqhudwlrqv Zruog
Mrkq Jhdqdnrsorv
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|
Mxo| 4;/ 5336

Devwudfw
Luylqj Ilvkhu orqj dgyrfdwhg lq dwlrq lqgh{hg erqgv1 L suryh lq wkh frqwh{w
ri d pxowlfrpprglw| FDSP zruog wkdw wkh ehvw zhoiduh lpsurylqj erqg sd|v
wkh plqlpxp prqh| qhhghg wr dfklhyh wkh vdph xwlolw|/ dqg qrw wkh plqlpxp
qhhghg wr ex| dq lghdo frpprglw| exqgoh1
Luylqj Ilvkhu dovr ghyhorshg dqg dgyrfdwhg wkh lpsdwlhqfh wkhru| ri lqwhu0
hvw1 Exw lq ROJ hfrqrplhv/ wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw lv ghwhuplqhg e| srsxodwlrq
jurzwk/ qrw lpsdwlhqfh1 L uhfrqfloh wklv frqwudglfwlrq e| surylqj wkdw lq vwd0
wlrqdu| ROJ hfrqrplhv zlwk odqg/ wkh lqwhuhvw udwh dw wkh xqltxh vwhdg| vwdwh
grhv ghshqg rq lpsdwlhqfh1 Lqghhg/ wkh sursrvlwlrq wkdw juhdwhu lpsdwlhqfh
fuhdwhv kljkhu lqwhuhvw udwhv krogv pruh jhqhudoo| lq ROJ zlwk odqg wkdq lq
Ilvkhu*v wzr0shulrg prgho1
Nh|zrugv= Lpsdwlhqfh/ Wkhru| ri lqwhuhvw/ Lq dwlrq lqgh{hg erqg/ Nrq v lq0
gh{/ Fdslwdo dvvhw sulflqj/ H!flhqf|/ Ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv/ Odqg
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= E55/ E56/ E64/ G44/ G85/ G<4/ H64/ H76/ J45

Luylqj Ilvkhu ylhzhg wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw dv wkh prvw lpsruwdqw sulfh lq wkh
hfrqrp|/ vlqfh lw jlyhv wkh uhodwlyh ydoxh ri frqvxpswlrq wrgd| lq whupv ri frqvxps0
wlrq lq wkh ixwxuh1 Kh sursrvhg d wkhru| ri lpsdwlhqfh wr h{sodlq zkdw wkh udwh ri
lqwhuhvw vkrxog eh lq d qlwh krul}rq hfrqrp|1 Kh odphqwhg wkdw pdq| shrsoh glg qrw
gluhfwo| wudgh r frqvxpswlrq wrgd| iru frqvxpswlrq wrpruurz/ exw lqvwhdg wudghg
 Suhvhqwhg

rq Pd| </ 4<<; dw wkh Frqihuhqfh lq Fhoheudwlrq ri Luylqj Ilvkhu dqg wkh sxeolfdwlrq
ri Wkh Zrunv ri Luylqj Ilvkhu/ vsrqvruhg e| Wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv/
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
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prqh| wrgd| iru prqh| wrpruurz/ wkxv hqdeolqj xqh{shfwhg lq dwlrq wr jdueoh wkh
uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw1 Lq wklv sdshu L h{dplqh zkhwkhu Ilvkhu*v lpsdwlhqfh wkhru| ri
lqwhuhvw krogv lq dq lqqlwh krul}rq zruog zlwk ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv/ dqg L ghulyh
wkh rswlpdo lqgh{hg erqg lq d wzr0shulrg hfrqrp| zlwk xqfhuwdlqw| dqg txdgudwlf
xwlolwlhv1
Luylqj Ilvkhu zdv surirxqgo| lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh fruuhfw phdvxuhphqw ri lq dwlrq/
dqg d ohdglqj sursrqhqw ri lq dwlrq lqgh{hg erqgv1 Kh fuhdwhg dq lq dwlrq lqgh{
dqg phwlfxorxvo| sxeolvkhg lwv ydoxhv1 Kh lqvlvwhg klv vhfuhwdu| vljq dq lq dwlrq lq0
gh{hg frqwudfw/ olqnhg wr klv lqgh{/ dqg klv frpsdq| Udqg Ndugh{ lvvxhg dq lq dwlrq
lqgh{hg erqg rq wkh vdph gd| lw r!fldoo| rshqhg iru exvlqhvv xqghu lwv qhz qdph14
Kh hylghqwo| uhjdughg wkh surshu lq dwlrq lqgh{hg erqg dv dq lpsruwdqw srolf| txhv0
wlrq zlwk vljqlfdqw zhoiduh lpsolfdwlrqv1 Exw kh glg qrw h{sodlq suhflvho| zkdw wkh
zhoiduh ehqhwv duh ri fkrrvlqj wkh uljkw lq dwlrq lqgh{hg erqg1
Wkh sureohp lv wkdw dv sulfhv hyroyh ryhu wlph/ qr krxvhkrog zloo pdlqwdlq h{0
dfwo| wkh vdph frqvxpswlrq ru wkh vdph xwlolw|1 Lqghhg/ qr krxvhkrog zloo hyhq
pdlqwdlq wkh vdph udwlr ri frqvxpswlrq jrrgv> lw zloo vxevwlwxwh jrrgv wkdw ehfrph
uhodwlyho| fkhdshu iru jrrgv wkdw ehfrph uhodwlyho| pruh h{shqvlyh1 Qhlwkhu d erqg
wkdw surplvhv wkh prqh| uhtxluhg wr sxufkdvh wkh vdph frpprglw| exqgoh/ qru d
erqg wkdw surplvhv wkh prqh| uhtxluhg wr dfklhyh wkh vdph xwlolw|/ zloo eh vx!flhqw
e| lwvhoi wr surylgh iru wkh qhhgv ri wkh kroghu1 Rq zkdw wkhruhwlfdo edvlv lv wkhuh wr
fkrrvh rqh ryhu wkh rwkhuB
Sudfwlfdoo| vshdnlqj/ lw lv pxfk vlpsohu wr phdvxuh lq dwlrq e| wkh frvw ri ex|lqj
d {hg frpprglw| exqgoh1 Dv Ilvkhu srlqwhg rxw/ wkhq rqh grhv qrw kdyh wr zruu|
derxw lqihuulqj zkdw xwlolw| lv/ ru krz wr ghdo zlwk djhqwv zlwk khwhurjhqhrxv xwlolwlhv1
Dqg lqghhg/ lq dfwxdo sudfwlfh lq wkh Xqlwhg Vwdwhv dqg hovhzkhuh/ lq dwlrq lqgh{hg
erqgv pdnh sd|phqwv wkdw jxdudqwhh wkh sxufkdvh ri wkh vdph frpprglw| exqgoh1
Exw fxuuhqw sudfwlfh vkrxog qrw qhfhvvdulo| eh wkh odvw zrug rq wkh vxemhfw1 Iurp
d wkhruhwlfdo srlqw ri ylhz/ krzhyhu/ lw lv qrw reylrxv zkdw wkh uljkw lqgh{hg erqg lv/
ru hyhq zkdw wkh fulwhulrq vkrxog eh1 +Ilvkhu sursrvhg 73 whvwv wkdw dq lq dwlrq lqgh{
vkrxog vdwlvi|1, Shukdsv wkh ehvw lqgh{hg erqg vkrxog jxdudqwhh hdfk djhqw wkh vdph
pdujlqdo xwlolw|B Shukdsv lw vkrxog eh wlhg wr wkh jurzwk ri wkh hfrqrp|B Ilvkhu
klpvhoi prglhg klv ylhz/ dqg vxjjhvwhg dv dq lghdo lq dwlrq lqgh{ wkh jhrphwulf
dyhudjh ri wkh Odvsh|uh dqg Sddvfkh lqgh{ ri lq dwlrq1 Vlqfh wkh Odvsh|uh lqgh{
lv juhdwhu wkdq wkh Nrq v lqgh{/ dqg wkh Sddvfkh lqgh{ lv vpdoohu/ wkhlu jhrphwulf
dyhudjh lv olnho| wr eh qhdu wkh Nrq v lqgh{1 Wkh Nrq v +4<6<, lqgh{ lv phdqw wr
phdvxuh wkh lqfuhdvh lq frvw qhfhvvdu| wr dfklhyh wkh vdph xwlolw| dv sulfhv fkdqjh1
Wkxv Ilvkhu lq wkh hqg dgyrfdwhg d sudfwlfdo lqgh{ wkdw frxog eh xvhg wr fuhdwh d
erqg wkdw jxdudqwhhv qhduo| wkh vdph xwlolw|1 Exw wkdw vwloo ohdyhv wkh wkhruhwlfdo
txhvwlrq= zkdw glhuhqfh grhv lw pdnhB
Ilvkhu*v 73 fulwhuld iru wkh ehvw lqgh{ zhuh prvwo| phfkdqlfdo1 Iru h{dpsoh/ grx0
eolqj doo fxuuhqw sulfhv rxjkw wr grxeoh wkh lqgh{hg sulfh ohyho1 E| frqwudvw/ L dujxh
4

Vhh Glpdqg +4<<<,1
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wkdw wkh txhvwlrq ri wkh fruuhfw lqgh{hg erqg rxjkw wr ehfrph d sruwirolr zhoiduh
txhvwlrq= zkdw dgglwlrqdo dvvhw zloo hqdeoh frqvxphuv rshudwlqj lq dq hfrqrp| zlwk
lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv wr ehvw khgjh wkh xqfhuwdlqw| fdxvhg e| fkdqjhv lq uhodwlyh sulfhv
dqg lq ixwxuh lqfrphB Iurp wklv zhoiduh srlqw ri ylhz/ L vkrz wkdw wkh lghdo ulvnohvv
erqg vkrxog sd| wkh Nrq v lqgh{/ wkdw lv lw vkrxog kdyh d prqhwdu| sd|r lq hdfk
vwdwh htxdo wr wkh plqlpxp frvw ri dfklhylqj d jlyhq xwlolw| iru wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh
frqvxphu1 L vkrz wkdw wkh zhoiduh frqvhtxhqfhv ri dgglqj wklv dvvhw duh gudpdwlfdoo|
vxshulru wr wkrvh ri dgglqj wkh vr0fdoohg lq dwlrq surri erqgv zh kdyh lq sudfwlfh/
hyhq li hyhu| frqvxphu*v qdo htxloleulxp frqvxpswlrq qhfhvvdulo| jlyhv d frpsohwho|
glhuhqw xwlolw| lq hdfk vwdwh1
Luylqj Ilvkhu zdv wkh lqyhqwru ri wkh prghuq lpsdwlhqfh wkhru| ri lqwhuhvw1 Vkruwo|
diwhu Ilvkhu glhg/ wkh juhdw Iuhqfk hfrqrplvw Pdxulfh Doodlv/ iroorzhg e| wkh juhdw
Dphulfdq hfrqrplvw Sdxo Vdpxhovrq/ lqwurgxfhg wkh ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv prgho/
lq zklfk wlph jrhv rq lqghqlwho| lqwr wkh lqqlwh ixwxuh1 Lq wkdw zruog wkhuh lv
dozd|v d vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleulxp lq zklfk wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw lv htxdo wr wkh udwh
ri jurzwk ri wkh srsxodwlrq/ dqg kdv qrwklqj wr gr zlwk lpsdwlhqfh1 Wklv dssduhqw
frqwudglfwlrq kdv riwhq wurxeohg ph/ wkrxjk lw grhv qrw vhhp wr kdyh ehhq pxfk
glvfxvvhg1 Wkh uhvroxwlrq L sursrvh lv vlpsoh= li dq lqqlwho| olyhg dvvhw olnh odqg/
zklfk |lhogv d vwhdg| glylghqg iruhyhu/ lv dgghg wr wkh prgho/ wkh rog ohvvrqv ri Ilvkhu
duh uhvwruhg/ dqg wkh htxloleulxp lqwhuhvw udwh grhv ghshqg rq wkh udwh ri lpsdwlhqfh1
Lqghhg/ Ilvkhu*v ohvvrqv fdq eh vkrzq wr krog xqghu zhdnhu frqglwlrqv lq wkh vhwwlqj
ri ROJ dqg odqg wkdq wkh| gr lq klv ruljlqdo wzr0shulrg vhwwlqj1
Lq Vhfwlrq 4 L ghvfuleh dq lqwhuwhpsrudo prgho ri vwrfnv dqg erqgv zlwkrxw xq0
fhuwdlqw|1 L vkrz/ pxfk olnh Ilvkhu glg lq wkh dsshqgl{ wr klv 4<3: errn rq wkh udwh
ri lqwhuhvw/ wkdw lw fdq eh uhgxfhg wr d wlphohvv Zdoudvldq prgho1 Lq wkdw prgho
lw lv hdv| wr vkrz wkdw wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw lqfuhdvhv zlwk lqfuhdvhg lpsdwlhqfh/
lqfuhdvhv dv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk vkliwv wrzdug lpsdwlhqw shrsoh/ lqfuhdvhv dv
ixwxuh hqgrzphqwv lqfuhdvh uhodwlyh wr fxuuhqw hqgrzphqwv/ dqg lqfuhdvhv dv surgxf0
wlylw| lpsuryhv/ li djjuhjdwh ghpdqg iru fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq ghfolqhv zlwk wkh udwh
ri lqwhuhvw dqg lqfuhdvhv zlwk zhdowk1
Lq Vhfwlrq 5 L ghvfuleh dq lqwhuwhpsrudo prgho zlwk xqfhuwdlqw|1 L ehjlq e| vsh0
fldol}lqj wr wkh idprxv Fdslwdo Dvvhw Sulflqj Prgho slrqhhuhg e| Pdunrzlw} dqg
Wrelq/ zklfk kdv rqo| rqh jrrg shu vwdwh1 L vkrz wkdw lq wklv prgho/ dv orqj dv wkhuh
lv dq dvvhw E> ===>  wkdw sd|v rqh xqlw ri wkh jrrg lq hyhu| vwdwh/ wkh htxloleulxp
doorfdwlrq lv Sduhwr h!flhqw/ hyhq li pdq| dvvhwv duh plvvlqj/ dqg hyhq li qdo frq0
vxpswlrq lv yhu| ulvn|1 +Wklv uhvxow lv gxh ruljlqdoo| wr Prvvlq +4<::,,1 Zlwkrxw wkh
E> ===>  dvvhw/ wkh qdo htxloleulxp zrxog eh guhdgixo1 Wkhq L uhylhz Wrelq*v idprxv
pxwxdo ixqg wkhruhp +4<8;, wkdw vd|v wkdw lq wklv vlwxdwlrq/ hyhu|erg| zloo krog wkh
E> ===>  dvvhw lq klv sruwirolr/ wrjhwkhu zlwk rqo| rqh rwkhu dvvhw +wkh pdunhw,1 Wkxv
wkh E> ===>  dvvhw pdnhv d gudpdwlf glhuhqfh wr wkh zhoiduh ri wkh hfrqrp|/ dqg lw lv
wkh xqltxh dvvhw wkdw zloo gr vr1 Rq wklv zhoiduh edvlv/ rqh frxog uljrurxvo| dgyrfdwh
lqwurgxflqj E> ===>  dv wkh lghdo ulvnohvv dvvhw1 Exw vlqfh wkhuh lv rqo| rqh jrrg/ wkh
6

lghdo ulvnohvv dvvhw jxdudqwhhv d frqvwdqw frpprglw| exqgoh dqg d frqvwdqw xwlolw|1
Wr glvwlqjxlvk wkhvh wzr L dgg pdq| jrrgv wr wkh FDSP prgho/ dv L glg lq p|
sdshu zlwk Pduwlq Vkxeln +4<<3,1 Qrz L qg wkdw wkhuh lv vwloo rqh dvvhw wkdw zloo
eulqj wkh htxloleulxp wr ixoo h!flhqf|1 Exw lw lv qrw dq dvvhw wkdw sd|v d {hg exqgoh
lq hyhu| vwdwh1 Lqvwhdg/ lw lv d frqwlqjhqw exqgoh/ fdoleudwhg wr dfklhylqj wkh vdph
xwlolw| dw plqlpxp frvw/ mxvw dv lq wkh Nrq v lqgh{1 Rqfh djdlq lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw
doo wkh djhqwv zloo krog wklv lq wkhlu sruwirolrv/ wrjhwkhu zlwk rqo| rqh rwkhu dvvhw1
Ilqdoo|/ lq Vhfwlrq 6 L frqvlghu wkh ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv prgho ri Doodlv dqg
Vdpxhovrq1 Lq wkh frqyhqwlrqdo suhvhqwdwlrq ri wkdw prgho/ doo jrrgv duh shulvkdeoh/
dqg wkhuh lv dozd|v d vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleulxp zlwk udwh ri lqwhuhvw htxdo wr wkh udwh ri
srsxodwlrq jurzwk +dqg wkxv lqghshqghqw ri lpsdwlhqfh,1 L vkrz wkdw e| dgglqj odqg/
ru vrph rwkhu gxudeoh jrrg wkdw surgxfhv d {hg glylghqg lq shushwxlw|/ rqh jhwv
rqo| vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleuld lq zklfk wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw grhv ghshqg lq wkh xvxdo zd|
rq lpsdwlhqfh/ rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk dqg hqgrzphqwv/ dqg rq surgxfwlylw|/
surylghg wkdw djhqw xwlolwlhv duh dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh1

4

D Prgho ri Erqgv dqg Vwrfnv lq wkh Vslulw ri
Ilvkhu

Wkh \doh hfrqrplvw Luylqj Ilvkhu +4;9:4<7:, zdv wkh uvw shuvrq wr ghyhors d uljru0
rxv prgho ri lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg wkh vwrfn pdunhw1 Lq rughu wr gr vr kh kdg wr lqfoxgh
vwrfn0pdunhwv/ erqg0pdunhwv/ frpprglw|0pdunhwv/ prqh|/ surgxfwlrq dqg wlph lq klv
frqfhswxdo prgho1 Kh wkhq uhgxfhg wklv prgho wr d wlphohvv prgho zlwkrxw dvvhwv/ lq
zklfk wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw ehfrphv vlpso| d uhodwlyh sulfh ehwzhhq wzr jrrgv1 Dvvhw
sulfhv fdq wkhq eh ghgxfhg iurp wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri wkhlu glylghqgv1 Lq wklv vlpsoh
prgho lw lv hdv| wr gr frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv/ vkrzlqj krz wkh htxloleulxp lqwhuhvw udwh
lv dhfwhg e| fkdqjhv lq lpsdwlhqfh/ surgxfwlylw|/ wkh jurzwk ri hqgrzphqwv/ dqg wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk ehwzhhq sdwlhqw dqg lpsdwlhqw krxvhkrogv1 Zh jlyh d prghuq
yhuvlrq ri Ilvkhu*v prgho/ surylglqj vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv wr vljq xqdpeljxrxvo| wkh
hhfwv ri wkhvh irxu idfwruv rq wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw1

414
41414

Wkh Lqwhuwhpsrudo Hfrqrp|
Wlph

Lq rughu wr h{sodlq lqwhuhvw udwhv rqh qhhgv d prgho zlwk vhyhudo wlph shulrgv1 Iru
hdvh ri h{srvlwlrq zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh wzr wlphv v ' f> 1 Lq hdfk shulrg wkhuh
lv d vhw O ri jrrgv wudghg> zh ghqrwh wkh sulfh ri jrrg c wudghg dw wlph v e| svc  f/
dqg wkh yhfwru ri doo jrrgv wudghg dw wlph v e| sv 5 Unn 1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh
duh K krxvhkrogv k 5 K zklfk olyh iru erwk wlph shulrgv1 Wkh krxvhkrogv kdyh

7

wlph0vhsdudeoh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv ri wkh irup
X k E{ ' xk E{f  n  k xk E{ 
zkhuh xk G Unn $ U lv lqfuhdvlqj dqg frqfdyh1
41415

Lpsdwlhqfh

Iroorzlqj Ilvkhu zh dvvxph wkdw krxvhkrogv duh lpsdwlhqw/ l1h1/ wkdw  k ?  iru doo
k 5 K1 Ilvkhu whoov orqj vwrulhv ri zk| wklv lv d uhdolvwlf dvvxpswlrq dqg zk| wkh
ohyho ri lpsdwlhqfh glhuv dprqj krxvhkrogv1
Lw lv vxusulvlqj krz ihz shrsoh kdyh fkdoohqjhg Ilvkhu*v ylhz wkdw e| lqwurvshfwlrq
zh nqrz wkdw zh duh doo lpsdwlhqw1 Rqh ri wkh prvw lqwhuhvwlqj fulwltxhv ri lpsdwlhqfh
zdv jlyhq e| \doh vwxghqw Jhrujh Orhzhqvwhlq/ zkr dujxhg lq klv glvvhuwdwlrq +4<;8,
wkdw xwlolw| vwhpphg iurp dqwlflsdwlrq/ qrw iurp frqvxpswlrq1 Li wkdw zhuh wuxh/
shrsoh zrxog whqg wr srvwsrqh sohdvdqw h{shulhqfhv/ wr lqfuhdvh wkh h{flwhphqw ri
dqwlflsdwlqj wkhp/ dqg jhw edg wklqjv ryhu zlwk dv vrrq dv srvvleoh/ erwk ri zklfk
duh wkh rssrvlwh ri zkdw Ilvkhu zrxog suhglfw1
41416

Hqgrzphqwv

Zh vxssrvh wkdw hdfk krxvhkrog k lv hqgrzhg zlwk jrrgv zkhq |rxqj dqg zkhq rog=
hk ' Ehkf > hk  5 Unn  Unn =
Wkh juhdwhu lv wkh hqgrzphqw ri krxvhkrogv lq wkh odwwhu sduw ri wkhlu olyhv uhodwlyh
wr wkh hduo| sduw ri wkhlu olyhv/ wkh juhdwhu zh vd| wkh udwh ri jurzwk ri hqgrzphqwv1
Ilvkhu eholhyhg wkhuh lv d fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh vl}h ri wkh hqgrzphqwv dqg
wkh udwh ri lpsdwlhqfh dfurvv shrsoh1 Lq vkruw/ kh ihow wkdw sdwlhqw w|shv ri shrsoh
dffxpxodwhg zhdowk/ dqg sdvvhg erwk wkhlu zhdowk dqg wkhlu surfolylw| iru sdwlhqfh
rq wr wkhlu fkloguhq1
41417

Prqh|

Zh vxssrvh wkdw wkh vhw ri jrrgv lv O ' if> > ===> Oj= Jrrg f uhsuhvhqwv prqh|> lw
jlyhv qr xwlolw| wr dq| djhqw/ dqg lv lq }hur vxsso|= hkvf ' f iru doo djhqwv dqg wlph
shulrgv1 D ixoo0 hgjhg prgho ri prqh| zrxog uhtxluh lw wr eh lq srvlwlyh vxsso|/ dqg
wr sod| d vshfldo uroh lq wudqvdfwlrqv dqg vr rq1 Ilvkhu qhyhu ghyhorshg vxfk d prgho/
dqg zh vkdoo qrw gr vr hlwkhu/ lq wklv sdshu1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ hyhq lq rxu vlpsoh prgho/
prqh| wdnhv rq vljqlfdqfh li dvvhwv surplvh sd|phqwv lq prqh|1
41418

Ilupv

Zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh I upv i 5 I zklfk duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkhlu surgxfwlrq
vhwv \ i  UO3  UOn 1 Zh zulwh d surgxfwlrq sodq |i 5 \ I dv |i ' E|fi > |i  dqg
8

iroorz Gheuhx*v frqyhqwlrq wkdw lqsxwv duh qhjdwlyh1 Dvvxplqj wkdw \ i  UO3  UOn
wkhuhiruh lpsolhv wkdw wkh up kdv wr lqyhvw lq shulrg 3 dqg surgxfhv lq shulrg 4/
l1h1/ surgxfwlrq wdnhv wlph1 Wkh juhdwhu wkh rxwsxwv uhodwlyh wr wkh lqsxwv/ wkh pruh
surgxfwlyh wkh hfrqrp| lv1
Wkh upv duh wudghg rq d vwrfn pdunhw dqg zh ghqrwh e|  ki wkh dprxqw ri
vkduhv krxvhkrog k ex|v ri up i lq shulrg f1 Wklv hqwlwohv wkh krxvhkrog wr ki |i
ri wkh up*v rxwsxw lq shulrg 4/ dqg qr glylghqg ru reoljdwlrq dw wlph 31 Wklv lv
lq nhhslqj zlwk sudfwlfh lq Dphulfdq fdslwdo pdunhwv/ zkhuh wkhuh lv dozd|v dq h{0
glylghqg gdwh1 Lw lv lpsrvvleoh wkdw wkh lqvwdqw d vwrfn lv sxufkdvhg/ doo wkh glylghqgv
fdq eh uhgluhfwhg wr wkh qhz rzqhu1 Lqvwhdg d uhdvrqdeoh dprxqw ri wlph pxvw eh
ohiw wr wudqvihu doo wkh dffrxqwv/ gxulqj zklfk wlph wkh ruljlqdo rzqhu pdlqwdlqv wkh
uhvsrqvlelolwlhv dqg ehqhwv1 Ri frxuvh wkh sulfh wkh vwrfn vhoov iru zloo uh hfw wklv
idfw> li d qhz ex|hu uhdol}hv kh kdv erxjkw wrr odwh wr uhfhlyh wkh qh{w glylghqg fkhfn/
kh zloo sd| ohvv iru wkh vwrfn1
Zh ghqrwh wkh
ri wkh vkduh e| i 1 Krxvhkrogv kdyh lqlwldo rzqhuvklsv lq
Ssulfh
k
k
upv 
7 i > zkhuh k 
7 i ' 1 Zh dvvxph wkdw hdfk up lv frqwuroohg e| rqo| rqh
krxvhkrog/ zkr fkrrvhv wkh surgxfwlrq sodq |i > dqg zh zulwh IEk iru wkh vhw ri doo
upv frqwuroohg e| krxvhkrog k1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh lqlwldo rzqhuv ri up i ex| wkh
lqsxwv |fi ehiruh wkh vkduhv ri wkh up duh wudghg rq wkh vwrfn pdunhw1
41419

Erqgv

D erqg lv d surplvh pdgh dw wlph w ' f wr gholyhu jrrgv ru prqh| dw wlph w ' 1 Zh
froohfw doo erqgv lq d vhw M 1 Zh dvvxph wkdw erqg f surplvhv wr sd| rqh groodu lq
wkh vhfrqg shulrg dqg ghqrwh lwv sulfh e| f 1 Doo rwkhu erqgv m 5 M duh uhdo erqgv
dqg surplvh wr sd| d exqgoh ri jrrgv Dm 5 UOn 1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh uvw erqg sd|v
rqh xqlw ri hyhu| jrrg1
Zh ghqrwh wkh dprxqw ri erqg m krxvhkrog k krogv e| km 1 Li km A f wkh krxvh0
krog sxufkdvhv wkh erqg/ li km ? f wkh krxvhkrog vhoov wkh erqg1 Vlqfh wkhuh lv qr
jryhuqphqw lq wkh prgho/ wkh erqgv pxvw eh lq }hur qhw vxsso| dqg wkhuh fdq rqo|
eh wudgh lq d erqg m zkhq vrph krxvhkrog vhoov lw vkruw/ l1h1/ zkhq  km ? f iru vrph
krxvhkrog k1
4141:

Wkh Uhdo Udwh ri Lqwhuhvw

Zlwk wkhvh ghqlwlrqv/ wkh +jurvv, qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh  n  lv mxvw  n  ' @ f =
Xqghu wkh vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkhuh lv rqo| rqh jrrg/ O ' / zh kdyh wkdw
wkh +jurvv, uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh  n u/ zklfk phdvxuhv krz pdq| ri wkh jrrg rqh jhwv lq
wkh vhfrqg shulrg e| jlylqj xs rqh xqlw lq wkh uvw shulrg/ lv jlyhq e|  n u ' sf @  1
Lq dwlrq lv ghqhg e| nl ' s @sf 1 Zkhq wkhuh lv pruh wkdq rqh jrrg/ wkh ghqlwlrq
ri lq dwlrq dqg wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw uhtxluhv d wkhru| ri wkh surshu lqgh{1 Zh
frph wr wklv lq Vhfwlrq 51
9

4141;

Wkh Hfrqrp|

Wkh hfrqrp| fdq qrz eh ghvfulehg dv d yhfwru
H ' EEEhkf > hk > X k > 
7 k > IEkkMG > EDm m M[ > E\ i i M5 =
Sulfhv duh jlyhq e| Esf > s > Em m M[ > Ei i M5  dqg hdfk krxvhkrog k*v fkrlfhv duh jlyhq
e|
E{kf > Ekm m M[ > E ki i M5 > {k > E|fi > |i i M5 Ek =
4141<

Wkh Exgjhw Vhw

Djhqw k*v exgjhw vhw lv ghqhg dv
E k Es> > E|i i M5
@ Ek 

' iE{f > { > Ei i M5 > Em m M[ > E|fi > |i i M5 Ek  v1w1
[
[
[ i
[
sf  {f n
m m n
 i i  sf 
|f 
7 ki  sf  hkf n
i 
7 ki
m M[
i M5
i M5
i M5 Ek
[
[
s  {  s  h n
m s  Dm n
s  |i i j
m M[
i M5
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Htxloleulxp

D Ilvkhu htxloleulxp lv d froohfwlrq ri sulfhv dqg fkrlfhv Es> > E{k >  k > k kMG > E| i i M5 
vxfk wkdw
 Pdunhwv fohdu=
Jrrg pdunhwv=

[
kMG

[

kMG

Erqg pdunhwv=

{kf '
k

{ '

[
kMG

[

kMG

[
kMG

Vwrfn pdunhwv=

[
kMG

hkf n
k

h n

[
i M5

[

i M5

|fi
|i

k ' f

k '

[
kMG


7k

 Djhqwv pd{lpl}h wkhlu xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv vxemhfw wr wkhlu exgjhw vhwv1
:
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Vrph Revhuydwlrqv

Ilvkhu pdgh wkh iroorzlqj revhuydwlrqv derxw wkh qdwxuh ri lqwhuwhpsrudo htxloleulxp1
41 Ghidxow= Lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri htxloleulxp qrerg| lv doorzhg wr ghidxow1 Li d
krxvhkrog ex|v dq dvvhw/ ru wkh vkduhv ri wkh up/ kh wklqnv iru vxuh kh zloo jhw wkh
surplvhg sd|rv1 Vlploduo|/ li kh vhoov dq dvvhw kh qhyhu frqwhpsodwhv qrw sd|lqj
zkdw lv rzhg/ dw ohdvw dffruglqj wr wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqw zh kdyh zulwwhq1 Wklv lv
reylrxvo| xquhdolvwlf dqg wkh dqdo|vlv vkrxog eh h{whqghg1 Ilvkhu qhyhu frqvwuxfwhg d
surirxqg wkhru| ri ghidxow/ exw kh glg revhuyh wkdw wkh surplvhg lqwhuhvw udwh zrxog
eh kljkhu iru dvvhwv wkdw kdg d kljkhu fkdqfh ri ghidxow1
51 Ilvkhu*v htxdwlrq= Li wkhuh lv rqo| rqh uhdo jrrg/ wkhq lq htxloleulxp lw pxvw
eh wuxh wkdw
 n  ' E n uE n l ' u n l n ul=
+4,
Wklv iroorzv iurp zkdw lv fdoohg wkh devhqfh ri duelwudjh1 Li Htxdwlrq +4, glg qrw
krog zh zrxog kdyh @ f 9' sf @   s @sf 1 Krzhyhu lq wklv fdvh krxvhkrogv frxog ex|
wkh qrplqdo erqg dqg vhoo wkh uhdo erqg +ru wkh rwkhu zd| durxqg, dqg zrxog pdnh
prqh| wrgd| zlwkrxw kdylqj wr sd| dq|wklqj rq qhw wrpruurz1
Qrwh wkdw lq jhqhudo rqh zrxog h{shfw u  l wr eh yhu| vpdoo1 Lq wklv fdvh Htxdwlrq
+4, fdq eh zulwwhq dv   u n l/ zklfk lv zkdw lv xvxdoo| fdoohg wkh Ilvkhu htxdwlrq1
61 Vwrfn0sulfhv= E| wkh vdph orjlf dv deryh/ wkh devhqfh ri duelwudjh rssruwxqlwlhv
dovr lpsolhv wkdw  i '  f s  |i ' n  s  |i 1 Wkhuhiruh wkh sulfh ri d vwrfn lv qrwklqj
hovh wkdq wkh glvfrxqwhg ydoxh ri lwv glylghqgv1
Wklv krogv lqflghqwdoo| iru dq| erqg dv zhoo1 Dffruglqj wr Ilvkhu/ wkh sulfh ri
hyhu| dvvhw lv wkh glvfrxqwhg ydoxh ri lwv glylghqgv1 Wkxv hyhq li wkhuh duh pdq|
jrrgv lq wkh prgho/ li zh wdnh wkh udwlr ri wkh ydoxh ri dq| erqg*v sd|rv wr lwv
sulfh/ zh zloo dozd|v jhw wkh vdph qxpehu  n = Wkh qrplqdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw lv wkxv
zhoo0ghqhg e| wkh htxloleulxp1 Wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw lv qrw zhoo0ghqhg e| lwvhoi
zlwk pdq| jrrgv/ ehfdxvh lw ghshqgv rq wkh udwh ri lq dwlrq1 Li srwdwr lq dwlrq lv
pxfk kljkhu wkdq dssoh lq dwlrq/ wkhq wkh srwdwr frvw wrgd| ri rqh srwdwr wrpruurz
zloo eh kljkhu wkdq wkh dssoh frvw wrgd| ri rqh dssoh wrpruurz1 Exw rqfh dgmxvwhg
e| wkh udwh ri lq dwlrq/ dsso|lqj Ilvkhu*v htxdwlrq jlyhv wkh vdph uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh1
71 Hqgrjhqrxv vkduh sulfhv= Vlqfh wkh sulfh ri d vkduh ghshqgv rq wkh up*v
ixwxuh rxwsxw/ lw zloo fkdqjh li wkh frqwuroohu ri wkh up ghflghv wr fkdqjh wkh sur0
gxfwlrq sodq1 Wklv udlvhv wkh txhvwlrq zkhwkhu wkhuh lv dq hdv| zd| wr fkdudfwhul}h
wkh surgxfwlrq sodq wkh frqwuroohu ri wkh up fkrrvhv1

;

81 Vhsdudwlrq Sulqflsoh Lqvshfwlqj wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqw uhyhdov wkdw hyhu|
rzqhu +zkr wdnhv frpprglw| sulfhv dv jlyhq, zrxog olnh wr vhh d surgxfwlrq sodq
fkrvhq wkdw pd{lpl}hv sf |f n f s | 1 Dv orqj dv wkh frqwuroohu lv dw ohdvw d sduwldo
rzqhu/ 
7 ki A f/ kh zloo wkhuhiruh rswlpl}h klv xwlolw| e| fkrrvlqj | i wr pd{lpl}h
wrwdo glvfrxqwhg surwv/ ru surw iru vkruw/ dqg lw lv lq idfw luuhohydqw iru wkh surgxf0
wlrq fkrlfhv zkr frqwurov wkh up1 Wklv lv Ilvkhu*v vr0fdoohg sulqflsoh ri vhsdudwlrq
+ehwzhhq surgxfwlrq fkrlfhv dqg frqvxpswlrq fkrlfhv,1
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D Vlpsoh Uhirupxodwlrq ri wkh Ilvkhu Prgho dv d Zdo0
udvldq Prgho

Zlwk wkh deryh lqvljkw wkdw wkh rzqhuv ri wkh up zloo dozd|v fkrrvh surgxfwlrq
sodqv wr pd{lpl}h surwv/ zh fdq vlpsoli| wkh prgho1 Ohw xv qrz ghqh d Zdoudvldq
htxloleulxp iru wkh hfrqrp|
7 k kMG > E\ i i M5 =
H ' EEEhkf > hk > X k > 
Zh ghqrwh e| t wkh sulfh dw wlph w ' f ri jrrgv frqvxphg dw wlph w ' / exw wudghg
dw wlph w ' f1 Zh wkhq kdyh wkh iroorzlqj exgjhw vhw iru krxvhkrog k 5 K=
[
E k Et ' i{ G tf  {f n t  {  tf  hkf n t  hk n
Etf  |fi n t  |i 7
ki j=
i M5
Dq htxloleulxp Et> E{k kMG > E| i i M5  lv wkhq fkdudfwhul}hg e| +4, jrrgv0pdunhw0fohdulqj/
e| +5, krxvhkrogv pd{lpl}lqj xwlolwlhv vxemhfw wr wkhlu exgjhw vhwv/ dqg e| +6, upv
pd{lpl}lqj surwv
[
[
[
{k '
hk n
|i
kMG
kMG
i M5
k
{ 5 @h} 4@ X k E{
{ME k Et 
| i 5 @h} 4@ t  |
| M\ i
Qrwlfh wkdw wkh Zdoudvldq exgjhw vhw kdv rqo| rqh frqvwudlqw1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh
Zdoudvldq prgho dqg lwv htxloleulxp pdnh qr h{solflw phqwlrq ri wlph +wuhdwlqj jrrgv
{ h{dfwo| v|pphwulfdoo| zlwk jrrgv {f ,/ qr phqwlrq ri erqgv/ qr phqwlrq ri zkr
frqwurov wkh up/ dqg qr phqwlrq ri wudglqj vkduhv ri vwrfn1 Wkhvh rplvvlrqv pdnh
wkh prgho pxfk vlpsohu1 Qrwlfh qdoo| wkdw wkh Gheuhx qrwdwlrq/ phdvxulqj lqsxwv
dv qhjdwlyh dqg rxwsxwv dv srvlwlyh/ pdnhv lw yhu| hdv| wr h{suhvv wkh lghd ri surw
dv d vlpsoh grw surgxfw t  |/ zklfk ixuwkhu vlpsolhv wkh h{srvlwlrq ri wkh Zdoudvldq
prgho1
Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp suryhv wkdw hvvhqwldoo| qrwklqj uhdo lv orvw lq wklv vlpsolfd0
wlrq/ e| vkrzlqj wkdw wkhuh lv qr glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh surgxfwlrq dqg frqvxpswlrq
<

fkrlfhv lq wkh Ilvkhu prgho dqg lq wkh Zdoudvldq prgho/ dqg ixuwkhupruh/ wkdw wkhuh
lv qr glhuhqfh lq sulfh udwlrv ehwzhhq frqwhpsrudqhrxvo| wudghg remhfwv lq wkh wzr
prghov1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh fdq uhfryhu wkh erqg dqg vwrfn sulfhv +uhodwlyh wr wkh sulfh
ri vrph frqvxpswlrq jrrg dw wlph 3, iurp wkh Zdoudvldq prgho/ ehfdxvh vwrfnv dqg
wlph f jrrgv duh wudghg dw wkh vdph wlph lq wkh Ilvkhu prgho1 Zh fdqqrw krzhyhu
uhfryhu wkh udwh ri lq dwlrq ru wkh qrplqdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw iurp wkh Zdoudvldq prgho1
Wkhruhp 4 Frqvlghu dq| Ilvkhu hfrqrp|
H ' EEEhkf > hk > X k > 
7 k > IEkkMG > EDm m M[ > E\ i i M5 
dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj Zdoudvldq hfrqrp|
7 k kMG > E\ i i M5 =
H ' EEEhkf > hk > X k > 
Vxssrvh wkh Ilvkhu hfrqrp| kdv dw ohdvw rqh dvvhw ru vwrfn zlwk qrq}hur sulfh1 Wkhq/
jlyhq d Ilvkhu0htxloleulxp Es> > E{k > k >  k kMG > E| i i M5  wkhuh lv d Zdoudvldq htxlole0
ulxp Et> E{k kMG > E| i i M5  zklfk kdv wkh vdph htxloleulxp frqvxpswlrq dqg surgxf0
wlrq fkrlfhv dqg zkhuh tf ' sf dqg t ' f s 1 Frqyhuvho|/ jlyhq d Zdoudvldq htxlole0
ulxp Et> E{k kMG > E| i i M5  wkhuh lv d Ilvkhu htxloleulxp Es> > E{k >  k > k kMG > E| i i M5 
wkdw kdv wkh vdph frqvxpswlrq dqg surgxfwlrq fkrlfhv dqg vxfk wkdw sf ' tf dqg vxfk
wkdw iru doo m 5 M > i 5 I
 m ' t  Dm
i ' t  |i
sf
tf
'
'  n u +li O ' =

t
Wkh surri lv ohiw dv dq +hdv|, h{huflvh1
Vxssrvh wkhuh lv qr surgxfwlrq1 Wkhq lq wklv fhuwdlqw| prgho lw pdnhv qr glhu0
hqfh zkdw wkh dvvhwv duh/ dv orqj dv wkhuh lv dw ohdvw rqh1 Zh dozd|v jhw d uhgxfwlrq
wr wkh Zdoudvldq prgho1
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Irxu Ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh Lqwhuhvw Udwh

Zh qrz vkrz krz lpsdwlhqfh/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk ehwzhhq sdwlhqw dqg lpsd0
wlhqw djhqwv/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri hqgrzphqwv ehwzhhq wkh suhvhqw dqg ixwxuh/ dqg wkh
surgxfwlylw| ri wkh upv dhfw wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw lq d rqh jrrg hfrqrp|1 Zh
vwduw zlwk dq h{dpsoh/ dqg wkhq jhqhudol}h lw wr wkh fdvh zkhuh h{fhvv ghpdqg iru
fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq lv qrupdo/ dqg ghfuhdvhv dv wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw lqfuhdvhv1
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Surgxfwlrq H{dpsoh Vxssrvh zh kdyh wzr wlph shulrgv/ 3 dqg 4/ rqh jrrg shu
shulrg/ dqg wzr djhqwv D dqg E zlwk xwlolwlhv
Z D E{f > {  ' *L} {f n  D *L} {
Z E E{f > {  ' *L} {f n  E *L} {
f  E ? D  
dqg zlwk hqgrzphqwv
D
hD ' EhD
f > h  ' E @e> @e
E
hE ' EhE
f > h  ' E @H> @H

Vxssrvh wkhuh lv d up/ rzqhg hqwluho| e| djhqw D zlwk surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq
| ' FE|f 
F f
f??
Ohw wkh sulfhv eh jlyhq e| Et > t2  ' E> t1 Luylqj Ilvkhu zdv wkh uvw rqh wr uhfrjql}h
fohduo| wkdw rqh frxog wklqn ri t dv wkh glvfrxqw udwh/

nu

t'

zkhuh u lv wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw1
Iru vlpsolflw| ri qrwdwlrq/ ohw xv uhsodfh |f zlwk n= Lq htxloleulxp zh pxvw kdyh
wkdw wkh up pd{lpl}hv surw
Et> n ' ti En  n
zkhuh i En ' Fn  / jlylqj xv wkh frqglwlrq wkdw pdujlqdo uhyhqxh surgxfw htxdov
sulfh
tFn 3 ' 
Wklv lq wxuq jlyhv
n3 ' @tF
n 3 ' tF


nEt ' t 3 EF 3
jlylqj iru pd{lpxp surw

l
k 



Et ' tF t 3 EF 3  t 3 EF 3










'  3 t 3 F 3  t 3 EF 3




' E 3   3 t 3 F 3
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Wkh h{fhvv ghpdqg iru


}f Et 
n
 n D e

wkh wlph f jrrg lv jlyhq e|








t n Et n
n t n nEt 
n
=
e
e H
 n E H H

Zkhq F ' f dqg wkhuh lv qr surgxfwlrq/ rqh fdq hdvlo| vhh wkdw }f Et lv prqrwrql0
fdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq t15 Lq jhqhudo wkh h{fhvv ghpdqg zlwk wzr djhqwv frxog eh duelwudu|
+dqg wkxv qrqprqrwrqlf lq t,/ dv Gheuhx*v ghfrpsrvlwlrq wkhruhp dvvxuhv xv1
Zkhq zh dgg surgxfwlrq/ wdnlqj F A f> zh fdq frqup iurp rxu irupxodh wkdw
}f Et lv vwloo lqfuhdvlqj lq t1 Hyhq zlwkrxw wkh irupxodh/ lw lv hylghqw wkdw Et
lqfuhdvhv dv t lqfuhdvhv/ jlylqj wkh up*v rzqhu pruh zhdowk1 Wkh up*v rzqhu D
vshqgv pruh rq jrrg f zkhq klv zhdowk lqfuhdvhv1 Dqg fohduo| wkh up*v ghpdqg iru
jrrg f/ nEt> lv lqfuhdvlqj lq t> vlqfh wkh pdujlqdo uhyhqxh surgxfw lqfuhdvhv lq t=6
41614

Vrph Frpsdudwlyh Vwdwlfv

Vxssrvh zh kdyh dq hfrqrp| zlwk rqh jrrg wrgd| dqg wrpruurz/ iru zklfk djjuhjdwh
h{fhvv ghpdqg iru fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq/ }f Et/ lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq t ' t @tf /
wkdw lv/ vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh1 Vxssrvh dovr wkdw doo lqglylgxdo
ghpdqgv iru fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq duh qrupdo/ vr wkdw lqfuhdvhg zhdowk lqfuhdvhv wkh
ghpdqg li sulfhv duh khog frqvwdqw1 Wkhvh k|srwkhvhv zloo krog li doo wkh frqvxphuv
kdyh FreeGrxjodv xwlolwlhv/ dqg li surgxfwlrq lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ dv zh vdz lq rxu
h{dpsoh1 Lq wklv vlwxdwlrq zh fdq ghulyh xqdpeljxrxv frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv1
5

Wkxv lq htxloleulxp zh zrxog kdyh dq lqwhuhvw udwh wkdw olhv ehwzhhq zkdw zrxog kdyh suhydlohg
zlwk mxvw djhqw D dqg wkh lqwhuhvw udwh zklfk zrxog kdyh suhydlohg kdg wkh hfrqrp| frqvlvwhg rqo|
ri djhqw E/ exw forvhu wr wkh iruphu ehfdxvh D lv ulfkhu1
6
Dowkrxjk lw lv qrw lpsruwdqw iru xv/ lw lv dovr wuxh wkdw ghpdqg iru jrrg 4 lv ghfuhdvlqj lq t=
Wkh h{fhvv ghpdqg iru wkh vhfrqg jrrg lv jlyhq e|
!
!
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Qrwh wkdw wkh h{wud whup frplqj iurp surgxfwlrq vdwlvhv
D
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D
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4 . D
zklfk lv fohduo| ghfuhdvlqj lq t= Wkxv h{fhvv ghpdqg lq rxu h{dpsoh vdwlvhv jurvv vxevwlwxwhv1
Exw iru vrph rwkhu surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv/ }4 +t, zrxog qrw kdyh ehhq ghfuhdvlqj lq t> dqg jurvv
vxevwlwxwhv zrxog idlo1 Krzhyhu/ zlwk FreeGrxjodv xwlolwlhv/ qr pdwwhu zkdw frqfdyh/ vprrwk
surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq zh fkrvh/ zh zrxog qg wkdw }3 +t, lqfuhdvhv lq t=
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 Zkhq dq| djhqw/ vxfk dv D lq wkh h{dpsoh/ ehfrphv pruh lpsdwlhqw/ wkh uhdo
udwh ri lqwhuhvw ulvhv1
Dw wkh rog sulfhv wkh h{fhvv ghpdqg iru jrrg f zloo ehfrph srvlwlyh1 Wkhuhiruh
wr fohdu wkh pdunhw/ t pxvw idoo1 Wkhuhiruh wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh @t   pxvw
lqfuhdvh1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ zh fdq ghvfuleh wklv frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv uhvxow e| vd|lqj
wkdw li shrsoh fduh ohvv derxw wkh ixwxuh/ wkh| zloo ghpdqg d kljkhu lqwhuhvw
lq wkh edqn lq rughu wr vdyh1 D vkliw lq srsxodwlrq dwwlwxghv wrzdug pruh
lpsdwlhqfh +wkh Qrz Jhqhudwlrq vxssrvhgo| xvkhuhg lq e| Uhdjdq, rxjkw wr
udlvh lqwhuhvw udwhv1
 Li wkh glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk vkliwv iurp dq lpsdwlhqw djhqw wr d sdwlhqw djhqw/
D
vxfk dv iurp E wr D lq wkh h{dpsoh/ l1h1/ li hE
f ghfuhdvhv exw hf lqfuhdvhv e|
wkh vdph dprxqw/ wkhq wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw jrhv grzq1
Wkh dujxphqw lv dv deryh/ exw lq uhyhuvh1 Dw wkh rog htxloleulxp sulfhv/ wkhuh
pxvw qrz eh ohvv ghpdqg iru jrrg f ehfdxvh djhqw D zloo vshqg @e ri klv qhz
prqh| rq wkh jrrg/ exw djhqw E zloo uhgxfh klv h{shqglwxuh rq wkh jrrg e|
e@D ri wkh prqh| kh orvw1 Wkh rqo| zd| wr fohdu wkh pdunhw lv wr lqfuhdvh t1
Wklv orzhuv wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw1 Lq zrugv/ zh fdq vd| wkdw li zhdowk lq wkh
hfrqrp| vkliwv iurp shrsoh zkr duh lpsdwlhqw wr shrsoh zkr duh sdwlhqw/ wkh
lqwhuhvw udwh wkh edqnv pxvw jlyh zloo jr grzq1 Ilvkhu eholhyhg wkdw wkh zhdowk|
whqghg wr eh pruh sdwlhqw/ vr gxulqj d shulrg zkhq wkh ulfk jhw ulfkhu/ dv kdv
kdsshqhg vlqfh 4<;3 lq wkh XV/ wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh vkrxog jr grzq/ dffruglqj
wr Ilvkhu1
 Li ixwxuh hqgrzphqwv lqfuhdvh/ doo hovh htxdo/ wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw zloo ulvh1
Dw wkh rog htxloleulxp sulfhv/ h{fhvv ghpdqg iru jrrg f pxvw jr xs +vlqfh
zhdowk kdv jrqh xs dqg fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq lv d qrupdo jrrg,1 Exw wr uhvwruh
htxloleulxp/ t pxvw jr grzq1 Khqfh wkh lqwhuhvw udwh jrhv xs1
 Li surgxfwlylw| dqg pdujlqdo surgxfwlylw| lqfuhdvh/ wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw zloo
ulvh1
Li wkh up ehfrphv pruh surwdeoh dw wkh rog sulfhv/ lqfrph wr lwv rzqhuv zloo
ulvh dqg vr ghpdqg iru shulrg f jrrgv e| lwv rzqhuv jrhv xs +e| djhqw D lq
wkh h{dpsoh,1 Li pdujlqdo surgxfwlylw| jrhv xs/ wkhq dw wkh rog sulfhv wkh up
lwvhoi zloo dovr ghpdqg pruh lqsxw dw wkh vdph sulfhv1 Wrjhwkhu wklv fuhdwhv
h{fhvv ghpdqg iru jrrg f dw wkh rog sulfhv1 Khqfh t pxvw jr grzq1
Lw lv zruwk phqwlrqlqj wkdw hyhq li doo xwlolwlhv duh ri wkh irup X k E{ ' xk E{f  n
 k xk E{ / h{fhvv ghpdqgv pd| qrw eh prqrwrqlf lq t> ehfdxvh sulfh vxevwlwxwlrq
hhfwv dqg lqfrph hhfwv pd| jr lq rssrvlwh gluhfwlrqv1 Wkxv Ilvkhu*v frpsdudwlyh
vwdwlfv frqfoxvlrqv ghshqg rq dgglwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrqv rq xwlolwlhv1
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Wlph dqg Xqfhuwdlqw|= Wkh Lghdo Lq dwlrq Surri
Erqg
Wkh JHL Prgho

Qrz zh dgg xqfhuwdlqw| wr wkh prgho1 Wr nhhs wklqjv vlpsoh/ zh vwlfn zlwk sxuh
h{fkdqjh1 Wkh dqdorjxh ri wkh Zdoudvldq prgho iurp odvw vhfwlrq lv wkh Duurz0Gheuhx
prgho/ lq zklfk djhqwv idfh rqo| rqh exgjhw frqvwudlqw1 Wkh dqdorjxh ri wkh Ilvkhu
whpsrudo prgho lv wkh JHL +jhqhudo htxloleulxp zlwk lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv, prgho1
Wkh fdqrqlfdo JHL prgho EEX k > hk kMK > D kdv wzr wlph shulrgv/ shulrg f dqg shulrg
> dqg V glhuhqw vwdwhv ri wkh zruog Ev ' > ===> V lq shulrg 1
Djhqw xwlolwlhv dqg hqgrzphqwv EX k > hk kMK duh dv lq wkh DuurzGheuhx prgho1
Lq fdvh djhqwv kdyh yrq QhxpdqqPrujhqvwhuq suhihuhqfhv/ zh fdq zulwh wkh xwlolwlhv
dv
V
[
k
k
 kv xk E{v 
X E{ ' xf E{f  n
v

'

zkhuh  kv lv wkh vxemhfwlyh suredelolw| djhqw k dwwulexwhv wr wkh vwdwh v= D pdwul{ ri
dvvhw sd|rv D 5 UVMO
n lv dovr jlyhq1 Wkh sd|r Dvcm uhsuhvhqwv wkh txdqwlw| ri jrrg
c surplvhg iru gholyhu| lq vwdwh v e| dvvhw m= Dv lq wkh Ilvkhu prgho/ lw zloo riwhq
eh frqyhqlhqw wr dvvxph wkdw djhqwv duh lpsdwlhqw/ dqg wr hperg| wkdw zlwk wkh
k|srwkhvlv wkdw xk E '  k xkf E> zlwk wkh glvfrxqw idfwru vdwlvi|lqj f ?  k ? =
Wkh prgho suhvhuyhv wkh vdph phwkrgrorjlfdo suhplvhv ri wkh Ilvkhu lqwhuwhpsrudo
prgho dqg wkh DuurzGheuhx zru4g= djhqw rswlpl}dwlrq/ pdunhw fohdulqj/ udwlrqdo
h{shfwdwlrqv +lq wkh vhqvh wkdw hyhu|erg| dqwlflsdwhv zkdw sulfh zloo dulvh lq wkh
glhuhqw vwdwhv ri wkh zruog, dqg shuihfw frpshwlwlrq +lq wkh vhqvh wkdw qrerg| fdq
dhfw wkh sulfhv e| zkdwhyhu kh grhv,1 Exw lw dggv xqfhuwdlqw|/ vrphwklqj Ilvkhu
qhyhu irupdoo| glg lq d vwdwh vsdfh vhwwlqj1
Wkh JHL hfrqrp| lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh Ilvkhu hfrqrp| +zlwkrxw surgxfwlrq,/ exw
zlwk pdq| vwdwhv ri qdwxuh1 Lw fdqqrw eh uhgxfhg wr dq Duurz0Gheuhx hfrqrp|
krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh lq wkh DuurzGheuhx prgho/ djhqwv fdq h{fkdqjh frpprglwlhv dw
wlph }hur iru dq| rqh ri wkh vwdwh frqwlqjhqw frpprglwlhv lq wkh ixwxuh/ zkhuhdv
lq wkh JHL prgho/ djhqwv duh uhvwulfwhg wr h{fkdqjh frpprglwlhv dw wlph }hur iru
dvvhwv/ dqg wkh dvvhwv duh olplwhg wr sd|rv vshflhg e| wkh pdwul{ D1 Ri frxuvh
e| ex|lqj dqg vhoolqj dvvhwv dq djhqw fdq lq xhqfh zhdowk lq glhuhqw vwdwhv1 Exw li
wkhuh duh rqo| d yhu| ihz dvvhwv/ wkh djhqw fdq duudqjh yhu| olplwhg zhdowk wudqvihuv1
Iru h{dpsoh/ li wkhuh lv rqo| rqh dvvhw/ zklfk sd|v  dssoh lq doo vwdwhv dw wlph rqh/
wkhq e| ex|lqj wklv dvvhw dq djhqw fdq hhfwlyho| ordq prqh| +jlylqj prqh| wrgd| lq
h{fkdqjh iru d uhsd|phqw wrpruurz,/ zkloh e| vhoolqj wkh dvvhw kh fdq eruurz prqh|/
jhwwlqj prqh| wrgd| exw sd|lqj lq wkh ixwxuh1 Krzhyhu wkdw vlqjoh dvvhw grhv qrw
surylgh lqvxudqfh/ ehfdxvh lw grhv qrw khos wr wudqvihu zhdowk iurp/ vd|/ vwdwh 4 wr
vwdwh 81
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Wr nhhs rxu qrwdwlrq frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh vwdqgdug JHL olwhudwxuh/ zh vkdoo gurs
prqh| iurp wkh vhw ri h{solflwo| qdphg frpprglwlhv/ ohdylqj xv zlwk O ' i> ===> Oj=
Wkh exgjhw vhw iru djhqw k lv jlyhq e|

E n  UM G s  E{  h  n   k ' f
f
f
f

O V

E k Es>  ' ' EEs> > hk > D ' iE{k > k  5 Un

dqg ;v ' > ===> V> sv  E{v  hv  ' sv 

[

Dmv km j=

m

Lqglylgxdov fkrrvh dprqj qrqqhjdwlyh frqvxpswlrq sodqv {/ vshfli|lqj wkh frq0
vxpswlrq ri hdfk frpprglw| c 5 O lq hdfk vwdwh v 5 V W ' if> > ===> Vj dw wlph }hur
dqg lq wkh ixwxuh1 D frqvxpswlrq sodq fdq eh fkrvhq rqo| li lw fdq eh qdqfhg e|
d sruwirolr ri dvvhw kroglqjv/ / zklfk fdq eh srvlwlyh ru qhjdwlyh1 Dq djhqw zkr
zdqwv wr frqvxph eh|rqg klv hqgrzphqw lq vwdwh f fdq vhoo dvvhwv> wklv zloo uhtxluh
klp wr pdnh gholyhulhv lq wkh ixwxuh1 Zh duh vwloo dvvxplqj wkdw hyhu|erg| nhhsv klv
surplvhv vr wkdw ghidxow lv qrw doorzhg1 Wkhuh duh V n  exgjhw frqvwudlqwv lq wkh
JHL prgho lqvwhdg ri mxvw rqh exgjhw frqvwudlqw dv lq wkh DuurzGheuhx prgho1
Htxloleulxp lv ghqhg e|=
Es> > E{k > k kMK  lv d JHL l
K
[
k

'

E{k  hk  ' f

K
[

'

+514,

k ' f

+515,

k
k

k

E{ >   5 E k Es> > k ' > ===> K
k

k

k

k

E{>  5 E Es>  , X E{  X E{ > k ' > ===> K=

+516,
+517,

Dv lw lv fohdu iurp +514,+517,/ htxloleulxp lv d sulfh yhfwru iru frpprglwlhv +dw doo
gdwh0hyhqw sdluv,/ d sulfh yhfwru iru wkh dvvhwv/ dqg wkhq sodqv iru lqglylgxdov wkdw duh
rswlpdo lq wkhlu exgjhw vhwv/ vxfk wkdw vxsso| htxdov ghpdqg iru jrrgv dqg dvvhwv1
+4,+5, wudqvodwh djjuhjdwh ihdvlelolw|/ +6, vd|v wkdw hdfk djhqw fkrrvhv sodqv lq
klv exgjhw vhw/ dqg +7, dggv wkdw wkhuh lv qrwklqj lq wkh exgjhw vhw wkdw lv ehwwhu
wkdq wkh vhohfwhg sodq1
51414

Vrph Qrwdwlrq

W
 wr eh
Ohw xv lqwurgxfh d ihz slhfhv ri qrwdwlrq1 Jlyhq d yhfwru { 5 UV O > zh wdnh {
wkh +xqfhuwdlq, shulrg 4 frpsrqhqwv ri {

s ' Esf > s > ===> sV  ' Esf > s
 ~} 
sMUVO
| ' E|f > | > ===> |V  ' E|f > |
 ~} 
|MUVO
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Wkh er{ qrwdwlrq s
| phdqv wkh prqh| ydoxh ri wkh exqgoh | lq hyhu| vwdwh +wkhuhiruh/
lw lv dq V0glphqvlrqdo yhfwru,1
s  |  Es  | > ===> sV  |V  5 UV =
Iru wkh zkroh pdwul{ D 5 EUVO M zh fdq wdnh
s  D  E
s  D > ===> s  DM  5 UVM >
zkhuh Dm lv wkh mwk froxpq ri D=
Hdfk froxpq m ri s  D fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh prqh| sd|0r lq hdfk vwdwh iru dvvhw
m> hdfk froxpq m ri s  D froodsvhv wkh VO glphqvlrqv ri froxpq m ri D lqwr V
glphqvlrqv1
Ohw xv lqwurgxfh d slhfh ri qrwdwlrq wr ghvljqdwh dq lqqhu surgxfw zklfk zloo eh
xvhg lq wkh vhtxho1 Li  5 UV dqg } 5 UV dqg  lv d suredelolw| phdvxuh rq V> wkhq
zh zulwh
V
[
  } 
 v v }v =
v

'

Lw jrhv zlwkrxw vd|lqj wkdw doo wkh xvxdo surmhfwlrq wkhruhpv krog iru wklv lqqhu
surgxfw1 Jlyhq dq duelwudu| V  M pdwul{ Y> dqg dq duelwudu| yhfwru e 5 UM > dqg
dq duelwudu| vwulfwo| srvlwlyh suredelolw| phdvxuh  rq V/ wkhuh lv d xqltxh yhfwru
W 5 tT@?dY o ' iY  G  5 UM j vxfk wkdw W  Y m ' em iru hdfk froxpq m ri Y= Lq
sduwlfxodu/ jlyhq dq duelwudu| yhfwru  5 UV > wkh surmhfwlrq ri  rqwr tT@?dY o lv wkh
xqltxh yhfwru W 5 tT@?dY o vxfk wkdw W  Y m '   Y m iru hdfk froxpq m ri Y=
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Olqhdu Sulflqj Ohppd iru JHL

Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd lv ixqgdphqwdo lq wkh wkhru| ri lqfrpsohwh pdunhwv1
Xqltxh Olqhdu Sulflqj Ohppd Vxssrvh Es> > E{k > k kMK  lv d JHL htxloleulxp
iru wkh JHL hfrqrp| + EX k > hk kMK > D vxfk wkdw iru vrph djhqw k 5 K> wkh xwlolw|
X k lv glhuhqwldeoh/ dqg vxfk wkdw sv {kv A f iru doo v 5 V W = Ohw  eh d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh
suredelolw| phdvxuh rq V1 Wkhq wkhuh lv d xqltxh yhfwru W 5 tT@?d
s  Do vxfk wkdw
 m ' W  d
s  Dm o iru doo dvvhwv m=
Surri Zh nqrz wkdw iru hdfk vwdwh v 5 V W > wkhuh lv vrph frpprglw| cv 5 O vxfk
wkdw {vc A f= Ghqh
  CXE{k 
kv '
 v svcv C{vcv
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+zkhuh zh wdnh  f ' = Iurp wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv ri djhqw k*v rswlpl}dwlrq/ zh
pxvw kdyh
 k
  d
s  Dm o iru doo m 5 M
m ' k 
f
Ghqh W dv wkh surmhfwlrq ri k 
 k lqwr tT@?d
s  Do= Wkhq W kdv wkh uljkw lqqhu
f
surgxfw zlwk hdfk dvvhw sd|r/ dqg lw lv wkh xqltxh yhfwru wr gr vr/ vlqfh dq| rwkhu
yhfwru lq tT@?d
s  Do zrxog qhfhvvdulo| pdnh d glhuhqw lqqhu surgxfw zlwk dw ohdvw
rqh yhfwru1 Vlqfh wkh sulfhv ri wkh dvvhwv gr qrw ghshqg rq wkh djhqw k> wkh surmhfwlrq
W dovr grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh djhqw k=
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Ulvnohvv Udwh ri Lqwhuhvw zlwk Xqfhuwdlqw|

Zkhq wkhuh lv xqfhuwdlqw|/ dqg pruh wkdq rqh vwdwh ri qdwxuh lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg/
krz vkrxog zh ghqh wkh ulvnohvv udwh ri lqwhuhvwB Wkh dqvzhu ri frxuvh ghshqgv rq
krz zh ghqh d ulvnohvv dvvhw1 Wkh wudglwlrqdo dqvzhu/ jlyhq e| Ilvkhu dqg rwkhuv eh0
iruh klp/ lv wr orrn iru dq dvvhw wkdw dozd|v jlyhv wkh vdph sxufkdvlqj srzhu1 Li wkhuh
lv rqo| rqh jrrg/ dqg djhqwv kdyh frpprq sulruv dqg yrq QhxpdqqPrujhqvwhuq
xwlolwlhv/ wkh dqvzhu vhhpv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Wkh ulvnohvv dvvhw vkrxog vlpso| sd| r
hqrxjk prqh| lq hdfk vwdwh wr hqdeoh wkh kroghu wr ex| rqh xqlw ri wkh frpprglw|
lq hyhu| vwdwh1 Vxfk dq dvvhw zrxog dozd|v jlyh wkh vdph sxufkdvlqj srzhu/ e| frq0
vwuxfwlrq1 Lw dovr jlyhv wkh vdph xwlolw| lq hdfk vwdwh wr dq djhqw iru zkrp lw lv wkh
vroh vrxufh ri lqfrph1
Zk| lv lw lpsruwdqw wkdw lw jlyh wkh vdph xwlolw| lq hdfk vwdwh wr dq| rzqhu zkr
krogv qr rwkhu dvvhw/ vlqfh qr frqvxphu zloo krog rqo| wkdw vlqjoh dvvhwB W|slfdoo| qr
frqvxphu zloo hqg xs zlwk h{dfwo| wkh vdph xwlolw| lq hdfk vwdwh1 Zk| vkrxogq*w wkh
lghdo dvvhw sd| hqrxjk prqh| wr jxdudqwhh wkh vdph pdujlqdo xwlolw| lq hdfk vwdwhB
Ru zk| vkrxogq*w wkh lghdo dvvhw sd| d frqvwdqw iudfwlrq ri djjuhjdwh lqfrph +l1h1/ ri
JQS,B
Wkxv hyhq iru wkh vlpsoh fdvh ri rqh frqvxpswlrq jrrg lw lv hvvhqwldo wr pdnh
fohdu zk| lw lv lpsruwdqw wr kdyh d ulvnohvv dvvhw1 Wklv fdq eh grqh lq wkh fdslwdo
dvvhw sulflqj prgho/ zklfk zh qrz uhylhz1
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FDSP zlwk Rqh Frpprglw|

Zh duh jrlqj wr vkrz wkdw zkhq wkhuh lv rqo| rqh frqvxpswlrq jrrg/ wkh dvvhw zklfk
sd|v r 4 xqlw ri wkh jrrg lq hyhu| vwdwh grhv sod| d vshfldo uroh/ dw ohdvw xqghu wkh
frqglwlrqv ri wkh fdslwdo dvvhw sulflqj prgho +FDSP,1 Ohw  ' E> ===>  5 UV = Zh
vkdoo vkrz wkdw=
4, Dv orqj dv hyhu| djhqw fdq vhoo r klv ixwxuh lqfrph wrgd|/ wkh suhvhqfh ri wkh
E> ===>  dvvhw jxdudqwhhv wkdw lqwhulru htxloleuld duh ixoo| Sduhwr rswlpdo1
4:

5, Hyhu|erg| grhv lqghhg krog wkh E> ===>  dvvhw lq klv sruwirolr/ dqg lq idfw mxvw
rqh rwkhu dvvhw/ hyhq wkrxjk qdo frqvxpswlrq pd| eh yhu| ulvn|1
Zh vkdoo wkhq vkrz wkdw hyhq zkhq wkhuh duh pxowlsoh jrrgv shu vwdwh/ wkhuh lv
vwloo dq dvvhw wkdw vdwlvhv surshuwlhv +4, dqg +5,1
Fdslwdo Dvvhw Sulflqj Prgho
Dvvxpswlrqv
k

O'
k

X E{ ' xf E{f  n

V
[

'

 kv xk E{v 

v

+4,
k

' xf E{f  n

V
[

 kv '  v ;k> v
  k hv A f ;k> v zkhuh hv '
k

'

v



 kv {v  2 k {2v

[
kMK

+5,
+6,

hkv

+7,

h 5 tT@?dDo ;k 5 K

+8,

 5 tT@?dDo

+9,

+4, vd|v wkdw wkhuh lv rqo| rqh jrrg +zh duh dovr gursslqj prqh|,1 Lq idfw lw lv rqo|
lpsruwdqw wkdw wkhuh lv rqh jrrg iru hdfk v 5 V lq shulrg rqh1 Wkhuh frxog eh pdq|
jrrgv lq shulrg }hur1 +5, vd|v wkdw shrsoh kdyh yrq QhxpdqqPrujhqvwhuq txdgudwlf
xwlolwlhv/ dqg +6, vd|v wkdw djhqwv kdyh remhfwlyh suredelolwlhv 1 Txdgudwlf xwlolwlhv
jxdudqwhh wkdw djhqwv rqo| fduh derxw wkh phdq dqg yduldqfh ri wkhlu frqvxpswlrq1
Wkdw frxog dovr eh dfklhyhg e| dvvxplqj qrupdolw| ri hqgrzphqwv dqg dvvhw sd|rv1
Exw lq wkdw frqwh{w wkh Sduhwr h!flhqf| wkhruhp ehorz lv qrw wuxh1
Dvvxpswlrq +7, jxdudqwhhv prqrwrqlflw|1 Vlqfh txdgudwlf xwlolw| hyhqwxdoo| ghfolqhv
zlwk pruh frqvxpswlrq/ zh pxvw vxssrvh wkdw wkh xwlolwlhv duh fkrvhq vxfk wkdw djhqwv
vwloo zdqw wr hdw pruh hyhq li wkh| frqvxph wkh zkroh hqgrzphqw1
Wkh iwk/ fuxfldo dvvxpswlrq/ lv wkdw djhqwv* lqlwldo hqgrzphqwv duh lq wkh vsdq ri
wkh dvvhwv +wkh| duh wudghdeoh,> wklv lv d qrq0jhqhulf dvvxpswlrq wkdw lv qhfhvvdu| wr
hqvxuh Sduhwr rswlpdolw|1 Wklv lv shukdsv qrw uhdolvwlf/ lq ylhz ri uhdo0olih dv|pphwulhv
ri lqirupdwlrq dqg prudo kd}dug lvvxhv wkdw qrupdoo| suhyhqw shrsoh iurp vhoolqj wkhlu
ixwxuh lqfrph1 Zh dvvxph dzd| doo wkhvh sureohpv1
Ilqdoo|/ +9, vd|v wkdw wkh E> ===>  dvvhw lv wudghdeoh lq rxu hfrqrp|1 Lq wklv rqh0
jrrg prgho/ wkh qdwxudo ghqlwlrq ri d ulvnohvv dvvhw lv wkdw ri dq dvvhw zklfk sd|v
rqh xqlw ri wkh jrrg lq hyhu| vwdwh ri qdwxuh/ dqg zh vkdoo vhh wkdw wkh suhvhqfh ri 
lq wkh hfrqrp| lv yhu| lpsruwdqw1
Ohw xv vwdwh wkh iroorzlqj Sduhwr h!flhqf| wkhruhp1 Wklv zdv uvw suryhg e|
Prvvlq +4<::,/ exw zh jlyh wkh surri surylghg lq JhdqdnrsorvVkxeln +4<<3,1

4;

FDSP H!flhqf| Wkhruhp Ohw {k
f dw d FDSP JHL vdwlvi|lqj dvvxpswlrq
+4,+9,/ lqfoxglqj wkdw E> ===>  5 tT@?dDo1 Wkhq E{k kMK lv Sduhwr rswlpdo1
Wklv wkhruhp vd|v wkdw hyhq li wkh qxpehu ri dvvhwv lv pxfk vpdoohu wkdq wkh
qxpehu ri wkh vwdwhv +vr wkdw lw lv lpsrvvleoh wr lqvxuh prvw ulvnv,/ htxloleulxp door0
fdwlrqv duh ixoo| Sduhwr rswlpdo/ li wkh E> ===>  dvvhw lv wudghdeoh/ dqg li hyhu| djhqw
fdq vhoo klv ixwxuh lqfrph1 Zlwkrxw wkh E> ===>  dvvhw/ htxloleulxp doorfdwlrqv pd|
eh whuuleoh1 E| dgglqj wkh E> ===>  dvvhw/ htxloleulxp mxpsv wr wkh Sduhwr iurqwlhu/
hyhq wkrxjk wkhuh duh pdq| rwkhu plvvlqj dvvhw pdunhw wkdw kdyh qrw ehhq dgghg1
Surri Ohw wkh pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv ri frqvxpswlrq +xqzhljkwhg e| suredelolwlhv, eh
ghqrwhg/ dv lq Ohppd 4/ e|
 k

Cx E{v 
'
 k '   k {k
C{v
vM V
Wkhq iurp wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv ri djhqw k/ zh nqrz wkdw
m '

 k

  d
s  Dm o iru doo m 5 M
k
f

Exw
 5 tT@?dDo
{
k ' hk n Dk 5 tT@?dDo
 k
, k
 5 tT@?dDo
f
 k
 ' W ;k 5 K=
, k
f
Wkh odvw lpsolfdwlrq iroorzv iurp wkh xqltxh olqhdu sulflqj ohppd suryhg lq wkh
odvw vhfwlrq1 Exw qrz zh nqrz doo lqglylgxdov* pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv ri lqfrph dfurvv doo
vwdwhv duh htxdo/ xs wr d sursruwlrqdolw| frh!flhqw1 Khqfh wkh htxloleulxp lv ixoo|
Sduhwr h!flhqw1

Wkh qh{w wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw wkh E> ===>  dvvhw zloo qrw rqo| eh khog e| hyhu|
frqvxphu/ exw wkdw lq idfw lw lv yluwxdoo| wkh rqo| wklqj wkdw hyhu| frqvxphu krogv1
Wklv pxwxdo ixqg wkhruhp zdv uvw suryhg e| Wrelq +4<8;,1 Wkh surri suhvhqwhg
khuh iroorzv JhdqdnrsorvVkxeln +4<<3,1
FDSP Pxwxdo Ixqg Wkhruhp Ohw {
k
iurp d JHL hfrqrp| vdwlvi|lqj +4,+9,1 Wkhq

f dw d FDSP htxloleulxp dulvlqj

{k 5 tT@?d> ho ;k 5 K
4<

zkhuh
h '

K
[

'

hk =

k

Wklv wkhruhp vd|v wkdw dw ohdvw lq wkh FDSP prgho/ hyhq wkrxjk doo lqglylgxdo
frqvxpswlrqv {k pljkw wxuq rxw wr eh ulvn|/ hyhu| djhqw zloo krog d frpelqdwlrq ri
wkh pdunhw sruwirolr dqg wkh E> ===>  dvvhw1 Wkh E> ===>  dvvhw lv wkxv lqglvshqvdeoh
wr djhqw rswlpl}dwlrq1
Surri Iurp wkh odvw wkhruhp/ zh nqrz wkhuh lv d vfdodu k ' @kf A f vxfk wkdw
k E  k {k  ' W ;k


, {k ' k   k k W =

 
Vr/ hyhu|erg|*v qdo frqvxpswlrq lv d frpelqdwlrq ri mxvw wzr sd|0r yhfwruv1
Vxpplqj ryhu doo wkh djhqwv zh jhw=

K 
[

 W
h 
  k k  '     W >  A f>   A f
h '
{ '
k

 
k'
k'
k'
, W ' E@  E  h 5 tT@?d> ho
, {k 5 tT@?d> ho=

K
[

k

K
[

k

Ehiruh prylqj wr wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh qrwh lq sdvvlqj wkdw zh fdq jlyh d pruh
julsslqj lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh JHL olqhdu sulflqj wkhruhp lq wkh vshfldo fdvh ri FDSP1
Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp lv ruljlqdoo| gxh wr Vkdush dqg Olqwqhu1
FDSP Vhfxulw| Pdunhw Olqh Ohw {
k
dqg  A f vxfk wkdw ;m 5 M>
m '

f ;k dw d FDSP JHL1 Wkhq <u A 

H Dm
 L E
h> Dm =
nu

Pruh jhqhudoo|/ li } 5 tT@?dDo
E} '

H }
 Lm E
h> }=
nu
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Surri Ohwwlqj  ' @  A f/ dqg uhfdoolqj wkdw  A f>
m '
'
'
'
'

W  Dm
E  h  Dm > >  A f
h  Dm
  Dm  
H Dm  L E
h > Dm 
E  H hH Dm  L E
h> Dm 

Vlploduo|/
E} ' E  H hH }  L E
h> }1 Vlqfh E
h A f>   H h A f>
khqfh ohwwlqj @E n u ' E  H h>
E} '
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H }
 L E
h> }=
nu



Pxowlfrpprglw| FDSP

Wkh pdlq ohvvrq iru xv ri FDSP lv wkdw li zh mxvw dgg wkh dvvhw E> ===/ hyhu|erg|
lv dv zhoo r dv srvvleoh1 Wkh irup wklv dvvhw wdnhv jlyhv xv d eoxhsulqw iru zkdw zh
vkrxog phdq e| d ulvnohvv dvvhw1 Qrw vxusulvlqjo|/ zkhq wkhuh lv rqo| rqh jrrg/ wkh
lghdo ulvnohvv dvvhw sd|v wkh vdph txdqwlw| ri wkh uhdo jrrg lq hdfk vwdwh ri qdwxuh1
+Wklv grhv uxoh rxw sd|lqj wkh vdph pdujlqdo xwlolw| lq hdfk vwdwh1, Wkh vxusulvh lv
wkdw hyhq zkhq hyhu|erg| hqgv xs zlwk ulvn| frqvxpswlrq/ hyhu|erg| wudghv doprvw
h{foxvlyho| lq wkh ulvnohvv dvvhw/ dqg vrfldo zhoiduh lv vr gudpdwlfdoo| lpsuryhg1
Rqfh zh jr ryhu wr d pxowlfrpprglw| zruog/ wkh irup ri wkh lghdo ulvnohvv dvvhw
ehfrphv pxfk ohvv reylrxv1 Vkrxog lw doorz iru wkh sxufkdvh ri wkh vdph lghdo%
frqvxpswlrq exqgoh lq hyhu| vwdwhB Ru vkrxog lw doorz hdfk djhqw wr dfklhyh wkh vdph
xwlolw| lq hyhu| vwdwhB Li hyhu| djhqw uhjdughg frqvxpswlrq dv wzlfh dv sohdvxudeoh
lq vwdwh 4 dv lq vwdwh 5/ vkrxog wkh lghdo ulvnohvv dvvhw sd| r wkh vdph exqgoh lq
erwk vwdwhv/ ru wzlfh dv pxfk lq vwdwh 4/ ru kdoi dv pxfk lq vwdwh 4B Zh vkdoo dqvzhu
wkhvh txhvwlrqv e| lqyhvwljdwlqj zkhwkhu lq wkh pxowlfrpprglw| zruog/ xqghu vrph
flufxpvwdqfhv/ wkhuh lv djdlq d vshfldo dvvhw zkrvh lqwurgxfwlrq jxdudqwhhv wkh Sduhwr
rswlpdolw| ri htxloleulxp1 Li wkhuh lv/ zh vkdoo wdnh lwv irup wr ghqh zkdw zh phdq
e| wkh lghdo ulvnohvv dvvhw1
Wkh sudfwlfdo zruog kdv douhdg| vsrnhq rq wklv lvvxh1 Lq dwlrq surri erqgv doprvw
lqyduldeo| wdnh wkh irup ri jxdudqwhhlqj wkh vdph frqvxpswlrq exqgoh lq hyhu| vwdwh1
Wkxv lq wkh XV wkh vr fdoohg WLSv +Wuhdvxu| lq dwlrq surwhfwhg erqgv, duh ghvljqhg wr
hqdeoh kroghuv wr sxufkdvh wkh vdph FSL frpprglw| exqgoh1 Exw L vkdoo ghprqvwudwh
wkdw dq dvvhw wkdw jxdudqwhhv wkh vdph xwlolw| lv pxfk pruh khosixo1 Wr vhh zk|/
frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj pxowlfrpprglw| FDSP prgho1
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Pxowlsoh Frpprglw| FDSP Zh qrz pryh wr d zruog zlwk pdq| jrrgv lq hdfk
vwdwh/ O A = Li zh doorz iru frpsohwho| jhqhudo xwlolwlhv/ lw lv kdug wr vd| dq|wklqj
frqfuhwh1 Vr zh vshfldol}h wr d vlpsoh jhqhudol}dwlrq ri FDSP/ nhhslqj dv pdq|
ri wkh dvvxpswlrqv +5,+8, dv srvvleoh1 D fuxfldo dvvxpswlrq zloo eh pdgh derxw
xwlolwlhv=
S
Dvvxpswlrq 5 Ohw X k E{  xkf E{f  n Vv'  kv Eyv E{v   2 k dyv E{v o2  zkhuh yv G
UO $ U lv vprrwk/ frqfdyh/ krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh 4 ;v 5 V> ;k 5 K +yv lv wkh
vdph dfurvv djhqwv,1
Wklv xwlolw| lv wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri dq +lglrv|qfudwlf, txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq zlwk d
+frpprq, krprjhqrxv ri ghjuhh rqh ixqfwlrq1 Zh zloo eh uho|lqj yhu| khdylo| rq
wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkhuh lv d frpprq yv 1 Wklv doorzv xv wr ghqh rqh dvvhw zkrvh
sd|rv jlyh hdfk djhqw dq htxdo xwlolw| dfurvv hyhu| vwdwh1
Ehfdxvh ri wkh txdgudwlf dvshfw/ wklv xwlolw| dovr ghfolqhv hyhqwxdoo| zlwk pruh
dqg pruh frqvxpswlrq1 Vr zh qhhg wkh qdwxudo frxqwhusduw ri rog dvvxpswlrq +7, lq
wklv qhz vhw0xs=
Dvvxpswlrq 7

  k yv Ehv  A f1

Kdylqj pdgh wkh suhylrxv dvvxpswlrq zh fdq irupdoo| suryh wkh iroorzlqj wkhr0
uhp1 Wklv wkhruhp zdv uvw vwdwhg lq JhdqdnrsorvVkxeln +4<<3,1 Wkh surri khuh lv
qhz1
Pxowlsoh Frpprglw| FDSP H!flhqf| Wkhruhp Frqvlghu d JHL vdwlvi|lqj
+5 ,/ +6,/ +7 , dqg +8,1 Ohw Es> > E{k > k kMK  eh d JHL iru zklfk {k
f ;k 5 K1
Vxssrvh wkhuh lv dq dvvhw u 5 tT@?dDo ri wkh irup




h > ===>
hV =
u'
y Eh 
yV EhV 
Wkhq E{k kMK lv Sduhwr Rswlpdo1
Qrwlfh wkdw e| krprjhqhlw| ri ghjuhh 4/



yv Ehv 
yv
hv '
'
yv Ehv 
yv Ehv 
vr wkdw wkh lghdo dvvhw u |lhogv wkh vdph xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq E  2 k  lq hyhu|
vwdwh wr dq| djhqw k zkr frqvxphv h{foxvlyho| lwv sd|r1 Exw zkdw lv pruh lpsruwdqw/
lw jlyhv wkh fkhdshvw srvvleoh exqgoh lq hdfk vwdwh ri dfklhylqj wkdw xwlolw|/ jlyhq wkh
sulfhv suhydlolqj lq wkdw vwdwh1 D {hg frpprglw| exqgoh dovr jlyhv wkh vdph xwlolw|
lq hyhu| vwdwh +dvvxplqj yv grhv qrw ghshqg rq v> exw lw lv qrw wkh fkhdshvw exqgoh
wr dfklhyh wkdw xwlolw|/ jlyhq fkdqjlqj sulfhv1 Wkxv wkh dssursuldwh ulvnohvv dvvhw grhv
55

uh hfw zkdw lv dydlodeoh/ l1h1/ lw lv qrw d {hg exqgoh1 Lq jhqhudo/ qr {hg frpprglw|
exqgoh zrxog gr dv zhoo1
Surri Ohw xv ehjlq e| h{dplqlqj wkh jlyhq pxowl0frpprglw| FDSP htxloleulxp
Es> > E{k > k kMK 1 Lq htxloleulxp zh nqrz wkdw lq hdfk vwdwh sulfhv zloo eh sursru0
wlrqdo wr hdfk djhqw*v pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv=


k
Cyv E{kv 
Cyv E{kv 
k CX E{
k
svc ' v
' v  v
 k yE{v 
C{vc
C{vc
C{vc
Cyv E{kv 
' kv
C{vc
zkhuh kv ' kv  v d  k yv E{v o A f1
Vlqfh yv lv krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh 4 dqg frpprq wr doo k/ lw iroorzv iurp d
vwdqgdug wkhruhp lq djjuhjdwlrq wkdw lq htxloleulxp hyhu| {kv lv sursruwlrqdo wr hv
+vhh GhdwrqPxooedxhu +4<;3,,1 Vlqfh wkh ghulydwlyhv ri yv pxvw eh krprjhqhrxv
ri ghjuhh 3/ Cyv E{kv @C{vc ' Cyv Ehv @C{vc grhv qrw ghshqg rq k1 Ixuwkhupruh/ vlqfh
vfdolqj sv xs ru grzq e| lwvhoi grhv qrw dhfw htxloleulxp/ zh pljkw dv zhoo dvvxph
sv ' Gyv Ehv 1
Ilqdoo|/ e| krprjhqhlw|/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw sv  hv ' yv Ehv  dqg iru dq| vfdodu
pxowlsoh ri hv / vxfk dv dq| {kv / sv {kv ' yv E{kv 1 Iru dq| |v zlwk sv |v ' sv {kv / zh nqrz
iurp wkh idfw wkdw {kv lv htxloleulxp frqvxpswlrq wkdw yv E|v   yv E{kv  ' sv {kv ' sv |v 1
E| krprjhqhlw|/ yv E|v   sv  |v ;v 5 V/ ;|v 5 UOn 1
Zh vkdoo qrz suryh wkh wkhruhp e| uhgxflqj wkh hfrqrp| wr d rqh0frpprglw|
FDSP lq zklfk FDSP dvvxpswlrqv +4,+9, krog1
Qrz zh ghqh d uhodwhg rqh0jrrg FDSP hfrqrp| EEX k > hk kMK > D zkhuh zh
pdlqwdlq wkh vdph qxpehu ri vwdwhv dqg djhqwv dv lq wkh pxowl0frpprglw| FDSP1
Ohw
V
[
 v d{v  2 k {2v o ;k 5 K
X k E{f > { > ===> {v  ' xkf E{f  n

'

v

k

zkhuh wkh xf dqg k sdudphwhuv duh wkh vdph dv lq wkh pxowl0frpprglw| FDSP
xwlolw|1 Ghqh
nV ;k 5 K
hk ' Ehkf > s  hk > ===> sV  hkV  5 UOnn

zkhuh wkh sv duh wdnhq iurp wkh pxowl0frpprglw| htxloleulxp1 Ghqh
Dvm ' sv  Dvm > ;v 5 V> m 5 M=

Revhuyh wkdw vlqfh u 5 tT@?dDo/ E> ===>  ' s  u 5 tT@?dDo1 Pruh jhqhudoo|/ iru dq|
OEV n
yhfwru | 5 Un
/ ghqh wkh yhfwru | 5 UOnnV e| |f ' |f dqg |v ' sv  |v / ;v 5 V1
Frqyhuvho|/ iru dq| yhfwru | ' E|f > | > ===> |v  5 UOnnV / ghqh wkh yhfwru | 5 UOnEnV 
e|
|v
|f ' |f ( |v '
hv iru doo v 5 V=
sv  hv
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Qrwh wkdw yv E|v  ' |v yv Ehv @sv hv  ' |v / dqg sv  |v ' |v 1
Ghqh wkh sulfh yhfwru t lq wkh FDSP hfrqrp| e| tf ' sf > dqg tv '  iru
doo v 5 V= Iluvw ohw xv vhh wkdw Et> > E{k > k kMK  lv dq htxloleulxp iru wkh hfrq0
rp| EEX k > hk kMK > DkMK / zkhuh wkh  dqg k duh dv lq wkh ruljlqdo pxowl0frpprglw|
htxloleulxp1 Vlqfh {kv lv sursruwlrqdo wr hv iru doo k/ {kv ' sv  {kv ' yv E{kv 1 Wkxv
X k E{k  ' X k E{k  iru doo k 5 K1
Fohduo|/ iru doo yhfwruv E|k > *k > E| k > *k  5 E k Es> > hk > D / E| k > !k  5 E k Et> > hk > D /
E| k > !k 
5
k
k
k k
k
k
k
E Es> > h > D1 Wkxv E{ >   5 E Et> > h > D1 Pruhryhu/ li vrph E{>  5 E Et> > h> D/
wkhq E{>  5 E k Es> > hk > D1 E| yluwxh ri wkh idfw wkdw E{k > k  duh htxloleulxp gh0
pdqgv/ X k E{k  ' X k E{k   X k E{ ' X k E{/ vr E{k > k  duh htxloleulxp ghpdqgv lq
wkh rqh0jrrg FDSP1
Rxu FDSP hfrqrp| vdwlvhv doo dvvxpswlrqv +4,+9,1 Khqfh e| rxu rqh0jrrg
Sduhwr h!flhqf| wkhruhp/ E{k kMK lv ixoo| Sduhwr h!flhqw lq wkh rqh0jrrg FDSP1
k
k
K Sduhwr grplqdwhv E{ kMK lq wkh pxowlfrpprglw| FDSP/ dqg li
S Li E|k kMS
k
k
k
kMK | '
kMK h / wkhq E| kMK pxvw Sduhwr grplqdwh E{ kMK dqg vwloo eh ihdvleoh
lq wkh rqh jrrg FDSP/ d frqwudglfwlrq1

Pxowlfrpprglw| FDSP Pxwxdo Ixqg Wkhruhp Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri
f dw d pxowlfrpprglw| FDSP JHL1 Wkhq
wkh odvw wkhruhp/ ohw {
k
{k 5 tT@?du> ho ;k 5 K
zkhuh u lv wkh dssursuldwh lghdo dvvhw ghqhg deryh1
Wkh surri lv jlyhq e| frpelqlqj wkh rqh0frpprglw| FDSP surri zlwk wkh surri
jlyhq deryh iru wkh pxowl0frpprglw| FDSP h!flhqf| wkhruhp1 Rqfh djdlq zh
duh deoh wr suryh wkdw wkhuh lv d fuxfldo dvvhw zklfk lv qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw iru
wkh hfrqrp| wr dfklhyh ixoo h!flhqf| +dvvxplqj hyhu| djhqw fdq vhoo r klv ixwxuh
hqgrzphqw,1
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Wkh Lghdo Lq dwlrq Surri Erqg

Lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh pxowlfrpprglw| FDSP zh fdq srvlwlyho| ghvfuleh wkh lghdo
lq dwlrq surri erqg1 Lw grhv qrw sd| wkh vdph dprxqw ri prqh| lq hdfk vwdwh1 Lw
grhv qrw jxdudqwhh wkh vdph frqvxpswlrq lq hdfk vwdwh1 Lw grhv qrw jxdudqwhh wkh
vdph pdujlqdo xwlolw| lq hdfk vwdwh1 Rq wkh frqwudu|/ lw jxdudqwhhv wkh vdph xwlolw|
lq hdfk vwdwh1 Li djhqwv ihho wzlfh dv jrrg derxw frqvxpswlrq lq vwdwh 4 dv lq vwdwh 5/
wkh lghdo ulvnohvv dvvhw zloo sd| kdoi dv pdq| jrrgv lq vwdwh 41
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Zkdw zrxog Ilvkhu*v Lghdo Lqgh{ JlyhB

Wkh Nrq v +4<6<, lqgh{ phdvxuhv lq dwlrq dv wkh udwlr ri wkh frvw ri dfklhylqj wkh
vdph xwlolw| ehwzhhq wklv shulrg dqg d suhylrxv edvh shulrg1 Rxu lghdo erqg fruuh0
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vsrqgv wr d Nrq v lq dwlrq lqgh{hg erqg1 Lq Ilvkhu*v sursrvdo ri 4<58 iru dq lqgh{hg
erqg/ kh vxjjhvwhg xvlqj d {hg frpprglw| exqgoh fkrvhq lq vrph suhylrxv edvh sh0
ulrg1 Wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh Odvsh|uh lqgh{ ri lq dwlrq1 Dv Ilvkhu uhfrjql}hg
fohduo|/ xvlqj d {hg exqgoh wr phdvxuh lq dwlrq whqgv wr ryhuhvwlpdwh lw +dvvxplqj
wkh exqgoh fkrvhq lq wkh edvh |hdu zdv xwlolw| pd{lpl}lqj, ehfdxvh/ zkhq wkh sulfh ri
vrph frpprglwlhv jr xs/ djhqwv vxevwlwxwh lqwr rwkhu fkhdshu frpprglwlhv1 Klv uhf0
rpphqgdwlrq iru wkh lghdo lq dwlrq lqgh{ zdv pruh vrsklvwlfdwhg wkdq wkh Odvsh|uh
lqgh{1 Kh vxjjhvwhg wdnlqj wkh jhrphwulf dyhudjh ri wkh Odvsh|uh lqgh{ dqg wkh
Sddvfkh lqgh{ dv dq lghdo lqgh{1 Wkh Sddvfkh lqgh{ lv iruphg e| wdnlqj wkh udwlr
ri wkh frvw ri ex|lqj wrgd|*v frqvxpswlrq exqgoh dw wrgd|*v sulfhv wr wkh frvw ri ex|0
lqj wrgd|*v frqvxpswlrq exqgoh dw |hvwhugd|*v sulfhv1 Dvvxplqj wkdw wrgd|*v exqgoh
zdv xwlolw| pd{lpl}lqj dw wrgd|*v sulfhv/ wkh Sddvfkh lqgh{ dozd|v xqghuhvwlpdwhv
wkh Nrq v lq dwlrq1 Dyhudjlqj wkh wzr fdq jlyh dq lqgh{ wkdw lv forvh wr wkh Nrq v
lqgh{1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw li wkh ixqfwlrqv yv duh doo htxdo wr FreeGrxjodv xwlolwlhv
zlwk h{srqhqwv @O iru hyhu| frpprglw|/ wkhq wkh Ilvkhu lqgh{ uhgxfhv suhflvho|
wr wkh Nrq v lqgh{ +vhh Glhzhuw +4<:9,,1 Wkh Ilvkhu lqgh{ zrxog wkhq surylgh iru
Sduhwr h!flhqw wudgh xqghu wkh pxowlfrpprglw| FDSP dvvxpswlrqv ri wklv vhfwlrq1
1
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Dq Rshq Txhvwlrq

Wklv uhvxow ohdyhv rshq wkh txhvwlrq derxw zkdw wkh lghdo ulvnohvv erqg vkrxog eh lq
fdvh wkhuh lv pruh djhqw khwhurjhqhlw|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li yv dovr ghshqgv rq k/ wkhuh
pd| eh qr vlqjoh dvvhw zklfk surylghv hyhu| djhqw zlwk d vwdwh lqghshqghqw xwlolw|1
Ixuwkhu dqdo|vlv lv uhtxluhg wr vhh zkhwkhu lq wklv fdvh lw lv khosixo wr kdyh pruh
wkdq rqh lq dwlrq surri erqg/ ru zkhwkhu wkhuh lv lqghhg dq| sduwlfxodu dgydqwdjh
wr lqwurgxflqj d erqg olqnhg wr vrph frqvxphu sulfh lqgh{1

6

Ryhuodsslqj Jhqhudwlrqv Hfrqrplhv
+ROJ,

Luylqj Ilvkhu dujxhg wkdw wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw ghshqgv rq lpsdwlhqfh/ rq surgxfwlylw|/
rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri hqgrzphqwv ehwzhhq wrgd| dqg wrpruurz/ dqg rq wkh glvwul0
exwlrq ri zhdowk ehwzhhq sdwlhqw dqg lpsdwlhqw djhqwv1 Lq 4<7:/ Pdxulfh Doodlv ri
Iudqfh lqwurgxfhg d prgho ri ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv lq zklfk kh vkrzhg wkdw qhl0
wkhu lpsdwlhqfh qru dq| ri wkh rwkhu diruhphqwlrqhg idfwruv kdv dq|wklqj wr gr zlwk
wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw/ dw ohdvw iru vrph htxloleuld1 Kh irxqg wkdw wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw lv
htxdo wr wkh udwh ri jurzwk ri srsxodwlrq1 Lq 4<8; Sdxo Vdpxhovrq ri PLW uhglvfry0
huhg wkh ROJ prgho dqg dgghg d qhz wzlvw1 Kh vkrzhg wkdw wkhuh frxog eh dvvhwv
zkrvh sulfhv h{fhhg wkh suhvhqw glvfrxqwhg ydoxh ri doo wkhlu ixwxuh glylghqgv/ wkxv
frqwudglfwlqj dqrwkhu fhqwudo whqhw ri Ilvkhu1 Vdpxhovrq frqfhqwudwhg rq mxvw rqh
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vxfk dvvhw/ qdpho| juhhq slhfhv ri sdshu fdoohg dw prqh|/ zklfk surylghg qr xwlolw|
zkdwvrhyhu dqg |hw vrog iru d srvlwlyh sulfh1 Wkh vlwxdwlrq lq zklfk dq dvvhw vhoov iru
pruh wkdq lwv ixqgdphqwdo ydoxh lv fdoohg d exeeoh1
ROJ prghov kdyh dq lqqlwh qxpehu ri djhqwv dqg dq lqqlwh qxpehu ri jrrgv1
Hdfk djhqw olyhv iru wzr shulrgv/ zkhq kh lv c|rxqj* dqg crog*1 Lq wkh vlpsohvw yhuvlrq
ri wkh prgho/ zklfk zh vkdoo frqfhqwudwh rq khuh/ wkhuh lv rqh jrrg lq hdfk wlph
shulrg1
Lq Vdpxhovrq*v ruljlqdo sdshu/ kh jdyh dq hqgrzphqw ri 4 wr wkh |rxqj dqg
qrwklqj wr wkh rog lq hdfk jhqhudwlrq1 Kh dovr dvvxphg rqh djhqw shu jhqhudwlrq1 Zh
fdq suhvhqw wkh vwuxfwxuh dv=
111

wlph +sdvw,

4 3
4 3
4 3
3 4 5 6
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wlph +ixwxuh,

Qrwlfh wkdw dw d jlyhq gdwh/ w/ wkh rog kdyh qrwklqj wr rhu wkh |rxqj/ vr dffruglqj
wr Vdpxhovrq wkhuh frxog eh qr wudglqj1 Vdpxhovrq dvfulehg wkh lqh!flhqflhv zh zloo
vhh lq wklv prgho wr d odfn ri d grxeoh frlqflghqfh ri zdqwv1 Kh vxjjhvwhg wkdw rqh
zd| wr ghdo zlwk wklv zdv wr lqwurgxfh prqh|1
Zh zloo ehjlq wr dqdo|}h wkh ROJ prgho dv li lw frxog eh wkrxjkw ri dv d Zdo0
udvldq ru DuurzGheuhx prgho zlwk rqh exgjhw frqvwudlqw shu djhqw/ dqg lqqlw| lq
d ihz sodfhv1 +Wkdw lpphgldwho| uxohv rxw wkh odfn ri grxeoh frlqflghqfh ri zdqwv
h{sodqdwlrq iru dq| ri wkh ROJ surshuwlhv/ vlqfh lq DuurzGheuhx doo jrrgv dqg
djhqwv duh gluhfwo| olqnhg1, Wklv lv h{dfwo| dqdorjrxv wr wkh wudqvirupdwlrq ri wkh
whpsrudo Ilvkhu hfrqrp| lqwr wkh wlphohvv Zdoudvldq hfrqrp| wkdw zh vdz lq Vhf0
wlrq 41 Zh vkdoo qg wkdw zlwkrxw gxudeoh jrrgv/ wkhuh duh w|slfdoo| wzr vwhdg| vwdwh
htxloleuld1 Rqh zh fdoo I diwhu Ilvkhu/ vlqfh wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw wkhuh ghshqgv rq wkh
lpsdwlhqfh ri wkh frqvxphuv/ wkrxjk wkh htxloleulxp uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw lv qhjdwlyh/
dqg wkh htxloleulxp lv lqh!flhqw1 Lq wkh rwkhu vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleulxp V/ dv Doodlv
dqg Vdpxhovrq fodlphg/ wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw lv htxdo wr wkh jurzwk udwh ri wkh srs0
xodwlrq +qdpho| }hur lq rxu h{dpsoh,/ frpsohwho| lqghshqghqw ri wkh lpsdwlhqfh ri
wkh frqvxphuv1
Diwhu h{dplqlqj wkh DoodlvVdpxhovrq fdvh/ zh dgg odqg dqg qg wkdw qrz wkhuh lv
rqo| rqh vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleulxp/ zklfk lv h!flhqw/ dqg lq zklfk wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw
ghshqgv h{dfwo| dv ehiruh rq lpsdwlhqfh dqg wkh rwkhu idfwruv phqwlrqhg hduolhu lq
Ilvkhu*v wzr shulrg prgho1
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Ghvfulswlrq ri wkh Edvlf ROJ Prgho

Wkh vhw ri frpprglwlhv dqg djhqwv duh qrz erwk lqqlwh= O ' ] ' i===> > f> > ===j(
K  iwk G Ew> k 5 ]Kj/ zkhuh zh wklqn ri rqh frpprglw| shu shulrg dqg K djhqwv
shu jhqhudwlrq1 Hdfk shulrg lv uhjdughg dv wkh wlph ri d jhqhudwlrq +vd| 63 |hduv,1
wk
Hdfk djhqw olyhv iru wzr jhqhudwlrqv/ dqg kdv dq hqgrzphqw hwk ' E===> hwk
w > hwn > ===/
wk
zkhuh hwk
v lv wkh hqgrzphqw ri dq djhqw eruq dw w lq shulrg v1 Wkxv hw lv wkh
wk
hqgrzphqw ri djhqw wk zkhq |rxqj dqg hwn lv wkh hqgrzphqw ri djhqw wk zkhq
rog1 Lq wkh edvlf prgho zlwkrxw odqg/ zh dvvxph wkhuh lv qr hqgrzphqw rwkhu wkdq
wkhvh wzr1 Sd|rv ghshqg rqo| rq frqvxpswlrq zkloh dolyh X wk E===> {w > {wn > === '
X wk E{w > {wn 1 Zh vkdoo dvvxph wkdw X wk lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh dqg vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq
jrrgv fruuhvsrqglqj wr shulrgv lq zklfk wkh djhqw lv dolyh/ dqg vlploduo| wkdw wkh
hqgrzphqw zkhq |rxqj duh srvlwlyh/ hwk
w A f=
D Zdoudvldq ROJ htxloleulxp lv d sulfh yhfwru t ' E===> t3 > tf > t > === dqg dq
wk
doorfdwlrq i{wk ' E===> {wk
w > {wn > === G wk 5 Kj vxfk wkdw
S
S
S
S
v3>k
wk
4, pdunhw fohdulqj= wkMG {wk
n kMK {vk
v '
v '
kMK {v
wkMG hv > ;v
S " wk
5, ydoxh ri lqglylgxdo hqgrzphqwv duh qlwh= n
3" tv hv ? 4> ;wk 5 K
S "
Sn" wk
6, {wk 5 E wk Et ' i{ G n
3" tv {v  3" tv hv j> ;wk 5 K
7, {wk 5 E wk Et , X wk E{  X wk E{wk > ;wk 5 K
S
S
S
Sn" wk
v3>k
v>k
Lq fdvh wkhuh lv qr odqg/ wkMG hwk
h
n
h
>
dqg
v '
v
v
kMK
kMK
3" tv hv '
wk
tw hwk
n
t
h
>
vr
frqglwlrq
+5,
lv
wulyldo1
Dfwxdoo|/
frqglwlrq
+5,
iroorzv
iurp frq0
wn wn
w
glwlrqv +4,/ +6, dqg +7, iru hfrqrplhv lq zklfk djhqwv duh rqo| lqwhuhvwhg lq d qlwh
qxpehu ri jrrgv/ iru li dq djhqw kdg lqqlwh zhdowk/ kh zrxog vwloo kdyh prqh| ohiw
ryhu wr vshqg diwhu ex|lqj wkh zkroh ri wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw ri wkh jrrgv wkdw
kh olnhg/ dqg wkhq kh zrxog zdqw wr ex| vwloo pruh/ frqwudglfwlqj pdunhw fohdulqj1
Dv lq wkh wzr0shulrg Zdoudvldq htxloleulxp ghvfulehg hduolhu/ wkh sulfhv tw uhsuh0
vhqw wkh sulfh wkdw zrxog eh sdlg dw wlph f wr rewdlq rqh xqlw ri frqvxpswlrq dw wlph
w=
Lq doo rxu irxu h{dpsohv zh vkdoo dvvxph wkhuh lv rqo| rqh djhqw shu jhqhudwlrq/
dqg gurs wkh vxshuvfulsw k1 Lq rxu wkhruhpv/ krzhyhu/ zh vkdoo doorz iru pxowlsoh
djhqwv shu jhqhudwlrq1
H{dpsoh 4 Ohw X w E===> {w3 > {w > {wn > === ' *L} {w n *L} {wn > dqg ohw hww ' > hwwn ' >
dqg hwv ' f rwkhuzlvh/ iru doo w 5 K=
Lw fdq hdvlo| eh vhhq wkdw wkhuh duh wzr vwdwlrqdu| htxloleuld/ zkhuh twn @tw lv wkh
vdph iru doo w= Lq rqh tw ' w / 4 ? w ? 4/ vr twn @tw ' 1 Hdfk djhqw rswlpl}hv
e| frqvxplqj khu hqgrzphqw1 Wkxv/ {ww ' / {wwn ' > iru doo w 5 K> dqg fohduo| wkh
pdunhwv fohdu1 Zh fdoo wklv htxloleulxp I/ diwhu Ilvkhu1
5:

Lq wkh rwkhu vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp/ tw ' / 4 ? w ? 4= Wklv fohduv doo wkh
pdunhwv ehfdxvh ghpdqg ehfrphv E{ww > {wwn  ' E2> 2 iru doo w 5 K1 Zh fdoo wklv wkh V
htxloleulxp/ diwhu Vdpxhovrq1
Vlqfh wkh frqvxphuv* xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv frqfdyh/ frqvxphuv duh ehwwhu r vprrwk0
lqj frqvxpswlrq
X w E2> 2 A X w E > 
Wkxv Htxloleulxp I lv qrw Sduhwr h!flhqw1
Lq wkh I htxloleulxp  n uw ' tw @twn ' @ , uw ' 2@ =Zkloh lq wkh V htxlole0
ulxp/
uw ' f
htxdo wr wkh udwh ri srsxodwlrq jurzwk1
H{dpsoh 5 Frqvlghu djdlq wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrqv lq H{dpsoh 4/ X w E{w > {wn  '
*L} {w n*L} {wn / exw qrz ohw wkh hqgrzphqwv iru hdfk jhqhudwlrq w eh Ehww > hwwn  ' ES> 1
Lw lv hdv| wr qg wzr vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleuld dv ehiruh1 Lq Htxloleulxp 5I/ zh ohw
t ' E===> > S> S> === dqg E{ww > {wwn  ' ES>  ' Ehww > hwwn 1 Wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lv nu ' @S/
u ' D@S/ vr dq lqfuhdvh lq hqgrzphqwv zkhq |rxqj ghfuhdvhv wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw/
mxvw dv Luylqj Ilvkhu suhglfwhg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkhuh lv dovr dq Htxloleulxp 5V
lq zklfk t ' E===> > > > === dqg E{ww > {wwn  ' E 2 > 2  iru doo w1 Lq wklv Vdpxhovrq
htxloleulxp/ wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lv vwloo f ghvslwh wkh fkdqjh lq hqgrzphqwv1 Wkh
Vdpxhovrq htxloleulxp frqupv wkh ylhz ri Doodlv wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri hqgrzphqwv
dfurvv wkh olih0f|foh zloo qrw fkdqjh wkh lqwhuhvw udwh1
H{dpsoh 6 Vxssrvh qrz wkdw X w E{w > {wn  ' *L} {w nf=D *L} {wn / dqg wkdw Ehww > hwwn  '
E > 1 Frpsduhg wr H{dpsoh 4/ wkh djhqwv kdyh jrwwhq pruh lpsdwlhqw1 Djdlq zh
fdq fdofxodwh wkdw wkhuh duh wzr vwdwlrqdu| htxloleuld1 Lq wkh Ilvkhu htxloleulxp/
t ' E===> > 2 > be > === dqg E{ww > {wwn  ' E >  iru doo w1 Wkh lqwhuhvw udwh kdv ulvhq wr
 n uw ' 2 / uw '   1 Exw lq wkh rwkhu Vdpxhovrq htxloleulxp/ t ' E===> > > > ===
dqg E{ww > {wwn  ' E H > e 1 Djdlq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh uhpdlqv dw 3 ghvslwh wkh lqfuhdvh lq
lpsdwlhqfh ri hyhu| djhqw1
Lq doo wkuhh h{dpsohv/ wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh lq wkh Vdpxhovrq htxloleulxp zdv
htxdo wr wkh srsxodwlrq jurzwk udwh/ qdpho| }hur17 Vdpxhovrq dfwxdoo| frqvlghuhg d
yduldwlrq ri wkh hfrqrp| zh kdyh ehhq zrunlqj zlwk/ lq zklfk wlph kdv d ehjlqqlqj
dw w ' = Kh dgghg d srvlwlyh hqgrzphqw ri dw prqh| wr wkh hqgrzphqw ri rog
djhqwv dw wlph w ' = Wkhq kh vkrzhg wkdw zkdw zh fdoohg wkh V0htxloleulxp frxog eh
uhdol}hg dv dq htxloleulxp lq klv wuxqfdwhg prgho e| jlylqj prqh| d srvlwlyh ydoxh1
7

Dqrwkhu lpsruwdqw srlqw lv wkdw lq doo wkhvh hfrqrplhv wkh Ilvkhu htxloleulxp zdv qrw Sduhwr
h!flhqw1 Zhoiduh lv lpsuryhg li hyhu| |rxqj shuvrq jlyhv wkh frqwhpsrudqhrxv rog  A 3 jrrgv/
pxfk dv kdsshqv lq wkh XV sd|0dv0|rx0jr vrfldo vhfxulw| v|vwhp1 Vdpxhovrq rqfh uhjdughg wklv dv
d srzhuixo dujxphqw lq idyru ri wkh XV vrfldo vhfxulw| v|vwhp1

5;

Prqh| lv d gxudeoh jrrg wkdw |lhogv qr glylghqgv dqg surylghv qr xwlolw|/ |hw lq wkh
Vdpxhovrq prgho lw kdv d srvlwlyh ydoxh/ frqwudglfwlqj dqrwkhu rqh ri Ilvkhu*v fhqwudo
whqhwv1
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Dgglqj Odqg wr wkh ROJ Prgho

Odqg lv phdqw wr eh dq dvvhw zklfk |lhogv d vwhdg| glylghqg iruhyhu1 Wkh rzqhu ri wkh
odqg hhfwlyho| rzqv doo lwv glylghqgv/ dqg khqfh kdv dq hqgrzphqw vwuhdp wkdw jrhv
rq iruhyhu/ hyhq wkrxjk kh zloo glh diwhu dw prvw wzr shulrgv1 Zh vwduw/ dv Vdpxhovrq
vxjjhvwhg/ dw wlph / zlwk wkh rog djhqwv iurp wlph f dqg wkh |rxqj djhqwv eruq dw
wlph > exw zlwk qr prqh|/ dqg zlwk doo wkh odqg lq wkh srvvhvvlrq ri djhqwv eruq dw
wlph f1 Wkh ghqlwlrq ri Zdoudvldq ROJ htxloleulxp jlyhq deryh dovr dssolhv zlwk
odqg/ h{fhsw wkdw qrz zh uhvwulfw wr w  f dqg v  = Wkh rqo| rwkhu glhuhqfh lv wkdw
lq wkh edvlf ROJ hfrqrp|/ hdfk djhqw rzqv jrrgv lq dw prvw wzr shulrgv/ zkloh zlwk
odqg/ vrph djhqwv fk pljkw rzq hqgrzphqwv ri jrrgv lq hyhu| shulrg1 Lq idfw zh
vkdoo dozd|v dvvxph wkdw lq ROJ zlwk odqg/ dw ohdvw rqh djhqw*v hqgrzphqw lqfoxghv
d qrqqhjoljleoh iudfwlrq ri wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw ri hyhu| jrrg1
H{dpsoh 7 Zh dvvxph lqglylgxdo hqgrzphqwv ri iuxlw duh E >  zkhq |rxqj dqg
rog/ dv lq h{dpsohv 4 dqg 61
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wlph

Qrz zh dgg dq lqqlwho| gxudeoh jrrg wr wkh ROJ prgho wkdw |lhogv uhdo glylghqgv
iruhyhu1 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh rwkhu hqgrzphqwv/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh shuvrq eruq lq
wlph 3 rzqv d gxudeoh jrrg fdoohg odqg ru wuhhv wkdw |lhogv rqh xqlw ri wkh shulvkdeoh
frqvxpswlrq jrrg shu shulrg/ iruhyhu1 Zh fdq zulwh wkh hhfwlyh hqgrzphqwv ri wkh
shulvkdeoh jrrgv dv
2   
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e

5<

wlph

Wr vroyh wkh iru wkh Zdoudvldq ROJ htxloleulxp/ zh zulwh wkh exgjhw vhwv=
E f Et ' i{f G t {f  t n t n

"
[

tw j

w'2
~} 

ydoxh ri
wkh odqg

E w Et ' iE{ww > {wwn  G tw {ww n twn {wwn  tw n twn j iru doo w  
Pdunhw fohdulqj qrz uhtxluhv wkdw {ww3 n {ww ' hww3 n hww n  '  n n  ' D/ w ' > 2> ===
Zh ghihu frpsxwlqj wkh vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp xqwlo wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1 S
Qrwh wkdw frqvxphu f vroyhv= 4@ *L} {f v1w1 {f 5 E f Es> vr {f ' Et n "
w' tw @t 1
f
Zh nqrz wkdw {  D +wr vdwlvi| pdunhw fohdulqj,/ vr
"
[
w

'

tw  et ? 4=

Wkxv lq dq| htxloleulxp lq h{dpsoh 7/ wkh ydoxh ri wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw D
pxvw eh qlwh1 Lq h{dpsohv 46/ lw zdv lqqlwh lq hyhu| htxloleulxp1
61514

S"
w' tw

Whpsrudo ROJ Htxloleulxp zlwk Odqg

Zh kdyh ghvfulehg wkh ROJ prgho zlwk odqg e| dgglqj wkh glylghqgv ri wkh odqg wr
wkh hqgrzphqwv ri wkh wlph 3 jhqhudwlrq/ lq dffrugdqfh zlwk krz pxfk odqg hdfk
ri wkhp rzqv wr vwduw1 Lq wkh Zdoudvldq +ru DuurzGheuhx, htxloleulxp ghvfulehg lq
Vhfwlrq 614/ frqvxpswlrq jrrgv lq hyhu| shulrg duh wudghg vlpxowdqhrxvo| dw vrph
p|wklfdo sodfh dqg wlph zkhuh wkh vrxov ri wkh xqeruq dqg ghdg doo phhw1 Zlwk
gxudeoh jrrgv olnh odqg/ zh fdq ghqh d pruh uhdolvwlf whpsrudo ROJ htxloleulxp e|
doorzlqj wudgh wr rffxu rqo| ehwzhhq olylqj djhqwv1 Dw dq| jlyhq wlph/ wzr jhqhudwlrqv
duh olylqj/ dqg wkh| fdq h{fkdqjh iuxlw +frqvxpswlrq jrrgv, dqg odqg/ mxvw dv lq wkh
wzr shulrg whpsrudo htxloleulxp ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 41 Dqg djdlq zh vkdoo vhh wkdw
wkh whpsrudo htxloleulxp lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh Zdoudvldq htxloleulxp1
Ghqh=
41
Nffk ' dfuhv ri odqg rzqhg lqlwldoo| e| frqvxphuv fk=

Nvwk ' dfuhv ri odqg sxufkdvhg lq |hdu v   e| frqvxphu wk= Zh doorz Nvvk ? f>
exw uhtxluh Nvv3>k  f=
wk
{wk
v ' qxpehu ri iuxlw frqvxphg lq |hdu v e| frqvxphu wk= Zh uhtxluh {v  f=

sw ' sulfh ri d wlph w iuxlw sdlg dw wlph w=
w ' sulfh ri d wlph w dfuh ri odqg sdlg dw wlph w=
i ' rxwsxw ri iuxlw shu dfuh ri odqg lq hdfk shulrg1
63

S
i7 ' i kMK Nffk ' wrwdo rxwsxw ri iuxlw iurp doo odqg/ lq hdfk shulrg1
Lq wkh Zdoudvldq vhwwlqj/ tw zdv wkh sulfh sdlg dw wlph f iru iuxlw dw wlph w1 Wkdw
zdv wkh suhvhqw ydoxh sulfh/ zkhuhdv sw khuh lv wkh fxuuhqw ydoxh sulfh1 Doorzlqj
Nvvk ? f lv dqdorjrxv wr doorzlqj vkruw vdohv ri dvvhwv lq wkh wzr0shulrg prgho1
Lqvlvwlqj rq Nvv3>k  f lv qhfhvvdu|/ vlqfh zh gr qrw doorz iru ghidxow/ dqg wkh djhqw
fdqqrw sd| edfn diwhu kh lv ghdg1
Uhfdoolqj wkdw wkh rzqhu ri odqg dw wlph w kdv wkh uljkw wr frqvxph wkh iuxlw lw
ehduv dw wlph Ew n / zh ghqh wkh whpsrudo exgjhw frqvwudlqwv iru hdfk djhqw fk
dqg wk> k 5 K> w  =
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+5,

D frqvxphu eruq lq |hdu w   kdv wzr exgjhw frqvwudlqwv1 Wkh uvw olplwv klv
sxufkdvh ri iuxlw dqg odqg lq |hdu w= Wkh vhfrqg olplwv klv sxufkdvh ri iuxlw dqg odqg
lq |hdu Ew n 1 Lqfuhdvlqj Nwwk kdv qr gluhfw hhfw rq wkh frqvxphu*v xwlolw|/ exw
wk
doorzv klp wr lqfuhdvh {wk
wn 1 Lqfuhdvlqj Nwn grhv qrw ehqhw wkh frqvxphu lq dq|
zd|/ vr lq htxloleulxp/ Nwwkn ' f1
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5, pdunhw fohdulqj lq odqg= wkMG Nvwk ' kMK Nffk > ;v  
6, +{wk > N wk  5 E wk Es> > ;wk 5 K
7, E{> N 5 E wk Es>  , X wk E{  X wk E{wk > ;wk 5 K
Lq rxu qh{w wkhruhp zh vkdoo suryh wkdw whpsrudo ROJ lv lghqwlfdo wr Zdoudvldq
ROJ1 Wkh lghd lv wkdw wkh uhwxuq rq odqg lq wkh whpsrudo htxloleulxp lpsolflwo|
ghqhv wkh wudgh0r ehwzhhq frqvxpswlrq dw wlphv w dqg w n > dqg wkxv wkh udwh ri
lqwhuhvw dw wlph w=
!
swn i n wn w
=
 n uw '
swn
sw
Wkh ghqrplqdwru ghvfulehv krz pxfk odqg fdq eh dftxluhg zlwk rqh xqlw ri iuxlw dw
wlph w> dqg wkh qxphudwru ghvfulehv krz pxfk iuxlw fdq eh dftxluhg dw wlph w n 
iurp wkh glylghqgv dqg vdoh ri wkh odqg1
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Zdoudvldq0Whpsrudo Htxloleulxp Htxlydohqfh Wkhruhp iru ROJ zlwk Odqg
wk wk
> h wkMG > ENffk kMK > i  eh dq ROJ hfrqrp| zlwk surgxfwlyh odqg/ i7 '
Ohw
SH ' EEX
i kMK Nffk A f1 Wkhq wkhuh lv d whpsrudo ROJ htxloleulxp EEsw > w wD > E{wk > N wk wkMG 
iru H li dqg rqo| li wkhuh lv d Zdoudvldq ROJ htxloleulxp Etw > E{wk wkMG  iru H/ zkhuh
iru doo w  
!
tw
swn i n wn w
'
twn
swn
sw
"
w
 [
'
t i=
sw
tw  'wn
Surri Zh suryh uvw wkdw wkh wzr htxdwlrqv deryh duh htxlydohqw1 Vxssrvh uvw
wkdw w @sw ? 4 lv ghqhg iru doo w   e| wkh erwwrp htxdwlrq1 Wkhq
S
S"
!
i n twn "
tw twn i n  'wn2 t i
tw
swn i n wn w
 'wn2 t i
S"
S"
'
'
'

swn
sw
twn
twn
 'wn t i
 'wn t i
tw
Frqyhuvho|/ vxssrvh wkh wrs htxdwlrq krogv iru doo w ' v  = Uhzulwlqj lw dqg lwhudwlqj
lw edfn wr w ? v/ zh jhw
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sw
tw  'wn
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S
S"
Ohwwlqj v $ 4 vkrzv wkdw "
t
?
4=
Khqfh
t
E
@s

'
w
v
n
v
n
v
n
w'2
 'vn2 t i $ f>
jlylqj wkh erwwrp htxdwlrq1
Qh{w zh vkrz wkdw jlyhq wkhvh wzr htxdwlrqv/ wkh whpsrudo dqg Zdoudvldq exgjhw
vhwv frqwdlq h{dfwo| wkh vdph ihdvleoh frqvxpswlrq yhfwruv iru dq| lqglylgxdo1 Revhuyh
wkdw grxeolqj erwk w dqg sw iru dq| w grhv qrw dhfw dq| djhqw*v exgjhw vhw1 Khqfh
zh fdq vfdoh xs w dqg sw vr wkdw w ' swn i n wn 1 Wkhq iurp wkh wrs htxdwlrq/
tw @twn ' sw @swn = Dgglqj frqvxphu wk*v exgjhw frqvwudlqwv
wk
wk
sw {wk
w n w Nw  sw hw
wk
wk
wk
wk
swn {wk
wn n wn Nwn  swn hwn n swn Nw i n wn Nw

jlyhv

wk
wk
wk
sw {wk
w n swn {wn  sw hw n swn hwn =
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Wklv vkrzv wkdw li E{> N 5 E wk Es> > wkhq { 5 E wk Et iru hyhu| djhqw zlwk w  =
w Ehkw  {kw  ' E{kw  hkw 1 Ghqh
Frqyhuvho|/ li { 5 E wk Et/ wkhq twtn
w
w
wn
wn
!

Nw '

Ehkw
w



{kw
w 

w
=
sw

Xvlqj wkh uvw htxdwlrq/ wkh dgglwlrqdo frqvxpswlrq wklv doorzv lq shulrg w n  lv
!
swn i n wn
swn i n wn kw
w
tw kw
kw
kw
kw
Nw '
Ehw  {w 
'
Eh  {kw
w  ' E{wn  hwn =
swn
swn
sw
twn w
Khqfh E{> N 5 E wk Es> = Iru djhqwv fk/ vlpso| dsso| wkh erwwrp htxdwlrq iru

 @s =
Fruroodu| Ohw EEsw > w wD > E{wk > N wk wkMG  eh d whpsrudo htxloleulxp
S iru dq ROJ
hfrqrp| EEX wk > hwk wkMG > ENffk kMK > i  zlwk surgxfwlyh odqg/ i7 ' i kMK Nffk A f1
Wkhq E{wk wkMG lv Sduhwr h!flhqw/ dqg odqg lv dozd|v sulfhg dv wkh glvfrxqwhg ydoxh
ri lwv ixwxuh glylghqgv1
Surri Iurp wkh suhylrxv wkhruhp/ wkh whpsrudo htxloleulxp lv htxlydohqw wr d Zdo0
udvldq htxloleulxp1 Iurp frqglwlrq +5, ri Zdoudvldq ROJ htxloleulxp/ zkhq wkhuh lv
odqg wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw wkh lqfrph ri hyhu| lqglylgxdo djhqw eh qlwh dovr jxdu0
dqwhhv wkdw wkh wrwdo ydoxh ri wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw zloo eh qlwh/ vlqfh wkh odwwhu
lv qr pruh wkdq d qlwh pxowlsoh ri wkh iruphu iru vrph djhqw eruq dw wlph f= Khqfh
wkh xvxdo surri ri wkh Sduhwr h!flhqf| ri frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp jrhv wkurxjk/ dv
zdv srlqwhg rxw e| Zlovrq +4<;4,18 E| lqwurgxflqj d gxudeoh jrrg zkrvh sd|r lv
d qrqqhjoljleoh iudfwlrq ri djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw/ zh kdyh dvvxuhg wkdw wkhuh duh qr
Sduhwr lqh!flhqw frpshwlwlyh htxloleuld19 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh surri ri wkh odvw wkhruhp
dovr vkrzhg wkdw wkh sulfh ri odqg pxvw eh htxdo wr wkh suhvhqw glvfrxqwhg ydoxh ri
lwv glylghqgv1

Lq idfw lw fdq hdvlo| eh vkrzq wkdw li zh dgg rwkhu gxudeoh jrrgv/ olnh sdshu
prqh|/ wr wkh ROJ hfrqrp| zlwk odqg/ wkhq doo ri wkhvh zloo eh sulfhg dw wkh suhvhqw
8

Wklv surri zrunv e| dujxlqj wkdw li doo djhqwv frxog eh pdgh ehwwhu r e| dq dowhuqdwlyh
doorfdwlrq/ wklv dowhuqdwlyh doorfdwlrq zrxog frvw pruh wr hdfk djhqw wkdq klv hqgrzphqw/ rwkhuzlvh
kh zrxog kdyh erxjkw lw1 Dgglqj ryhu doo djhqwv/ wkh frvw ri wkh djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq ri wkh
qhz doorfdwlrq pxvw eh pruh wkdq wkh djjhjdwh ydoxh ri hqgrzphqwv/ li erwk qxpehuv duh qlwh/
frqwudglfwlqj wkh ihdvlelolw| ri wkh qhz doorfdwlrq1 Zkhq djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqwv kdyh lqqlwh ydoxh/
wklv surri idlov1 +Lq wkh htxloleuld ri h{dpsohv 46/ wkh ydoxh ri wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw zdv
lqqlwh,1
9
Frqvhtxhqwo| wkh udwlrqdoh iru vrfldo vhfxulw| pxvw frph iurp hovhzkhuh1
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glvfrxqwhg ydoxh ri wkhlu glylghqgv1: Wklv jlyhv xv d uvw lqglfdwlrq wkdw wkh ROJ
prgho zlwk odqg zloo ehkdyh pxfk pruh olnh wkh Ilvkhu wzr0shulrg prgho1
61515

Vwdwlrqdu| ROJ Htxloleulxp zlwk Odqg

wk
k k
Li X wk E{w > {wn  ' X k E{ > {2  dqg Ehwk
w > hwn  ' Eh > h2  gr qrw ghshqg rq w> iru w  >
7
dqg li i A f> wkhq zh kdyh d vwdwlrqdu| ROJ hfrqrp| zlwk +surgxfwlyh, odqg1 D
vwdwlrqdu| ROJ htxloleulxp lv dq ROJ htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh rqh0shulrg udwh ri
lqwhuhvw uhpdlqv frqvwdqw ryhu wlph/ t ' > t2 ' t> t ' t 2    = Zh fdoo t ' @E n u
wkh pdunhw glvfrxqw udwh dqg u wkh rqh0shulrg udwh ri lqwhuhvw1
wk
wk
wk
Iru hdfk djhqw wk 5 K> ohw E{wk
 Et> {2 Et 5 @h} 4@ iX E{ > {2 G { nt{2  hw n
wk
wk
wk
thwn > { > {2  fj= Jlyhq rxu k|srwkhvhv rq xwlolwlhv/ zh pxvw kdyh wkdw E{ Et> {2 Et
wk
lv d xqltxho| ghqhg/ frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq/ dqg {wk
 Et n {2 Et $ 4 dv t $ f> iru doo
;
wk
wk
wk
wk
wk
wk
w  1 Ohw E} Et> }2 Et ' EE{w Et 
Shw > E{wkwn Et wk hwn  eh wkh h{fhvv ghpdqg
w
w
ri djhqw wk/ dqg ohw E} Et> }2 Et ' E kMK E} Et> }2 Et eh wkh djjuhjdwh h{fhvv
ghpdqg ri jhqhudwlrq w  = Iru vwdwlrqdu| hfrqrplhv zh fdq gurs wkh w dqg zulwh
E}k Et> }2k Et dqg E} Et> }2 Et=

Vwdwlrqdu| ROJ Htxloleulxp H{lvwhqfh Wkhruhp Hyhu| vwdwlrqdu| htxlole0
ulxp iru dq| ROJ hfrqrp| zlwk surgxfwlyh odqg i7 A f kdv d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh lqwhuhvw
udwh/ f ? t ? = Pruhryhu/ hyhu| vwdwlrqdu| ROJ hfrqrp| zlwk surgxfwlyh odqg i7 A f
vxfk wkdw X k lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh dqg vwulfwo| prqrwrqlf/ dqg vxfk wkdw hk A f> iru doo
k 5 K> kdv d vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp1
Surri
Iurp wkh odvw wkhruhp zh nqrz wkdw wkh ydoxh ri odqg lv qlwh/ vr f ?
 S" t  i ? 4= Khqfh f ? t ? =
 '2
t
Lq vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp zh pxvw kdyh wkdw
} Et n }2 Et ' i7
zkhuh } Et lv wkh h{fhvv ghpdqg ri rqh jhqhudwlrq*v |rxqj dqg }2 Et lv wkh h{fhvv
ghpdqg ri wkh suhylrxv jhqhudwlrq*v rog1 Iru dq| t/ hdfk djhqw zloo vshqg doo klv
prqh|/ dqg khqfh wkh exgjhw vhw lqhtxdolw| zloo eh dq htxdolw| dqg } Etnt}2 Et ' f=
Khqfh zkhq t ' > } Et n }2 Et ' f ? i7= Exw dv t $ f> } Et n }2 Et $ 4= E|
frqwlqxlw| wkhuh lv vrph f ? t ?  zlwk } Et n }2 Et ' i7=
Wklv fohduv doo pdunhwv iru wlph w  2= Zkdw derxw w ' q Oxfnlo|/ zh gr qrw
qhhg wr fkhfn dq|wklqj pruh1 Vlqfh wkh ydoxh ri wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw lv qlwh/
:

Rwkhuzlvh wkh rzqhuv ri wkh dvvhw zrxog vshqg pruh rq frqvxpswlrq jrrgv wkdq wkh ydoxh ri
wkhlu hqgrzphqwv ri frqvxpswlrq jrrgv1 Dgglqj ryhu doo djhqwv/ zh zrxog jhw wkdw wrwdo h{shqglwxuh
rq frqvxpswlrq jrrgv lv juhdwhu wkdq wkh wrwdo ydoxh ri frqvxpswlrq jrrgv/ vlqfh wkh odwwhu lv qlwh/
frqwudglfwlqj pdunhw fohdulqj1
;
Wkh odwwhu lv wuxh ehfdxvh dv wkh sulfh ri wkh vhfrqg jrrg jrhv wr }hur/ kroglqj {hg wkh sulfh ri
wkh uvw jrrg dw 4/ lqfrph lv vwloo erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur1 Khqfh wkh prqrwrqlf djhqw zloo ghpdqg
duelwudulo| pruh ri wkh vhfrqg jrrg/ zkloh wkh ghpdqg iru wkh uvw jrrg pxvw uhpdlq qrqqhjdwlyh1
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dqg vlqfh hyhu| djhqw vshqgv doo klv prqh|/ wrwdo h{shqglwxuhv pxvw htxdo wkh wrwdo
ydoxh ri hqgrzphqwv1 Exw iurp wkh iruhjrlqj/ iru hdfk jrrg w  2 wrwdo h{shqglwxuhv
htxdo wrwdo ydoxh1 Khqfh dovr iru wkh rqh uhpdlqlqj jrrg w '  zh pxvw kdyh wrwdo
h{shqglwxuhv htxdo wrwdo ydoxh1 Exw vlqfh t ' t 3 ' > wkdw phdqv ghpdqg htxdov
vxsso| iru wlph 4 jrrgv dv zhoo1

Frpsxwlqj Vwdwlrqdu| Htxloleulxp iru H{dpsoh 7 Dw hdfk gdwh w  2> wkh
|rxqj dqg wkh rog pxvw kdyh ghpdqgv wkdw vxp wr doo wkh jrrgv lq wkh hfrqrp|/
qdpho| wkhlu mrlqw hqgrzphqwv soxv wkh rxwsxw ri dssohv iurp wkh odqg1 Frqvlghu
wkh fdvh w ' 2= Wkhq wkh suhvhqw ydoxh +l1h1/ dv ri wlph 4, ri lqfrph ri wkh rog +eruq
dw wlph 4, lv n t/ zkloh iru wkh |rxqj eruq dw wlph 2 wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri lqfrph
+dv ri wlph 4 djdlq, lv t n t 2 = Uhfdoolqj wkh irupxod iru FreeGrxjodv ghpdqg/ dqg
uhfdoolqj wkdw wkh wrwdo vxsso| ri jrrgv lq hyhu| wlph shulrg lv n  n  ' D/ zh fdq
vroyh
{ww3 n {ww ' D
 d n to  d t n t 2o
, 2
n 2
'D
t
t
Vroylqj wkh txdgudwlf htxdwlrq jlyhv wzr vroxwlrqv/ rqo| rqh ri zklfk kdv f ?
t ? = it ' f=DD> E{ww > {wwn  ' E=.H> =22/ iru doo w  j= Lw pxvw wkhuhiruh eh wkh
vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp1
E| vwdwlrqdulw| wkh vdph vroxwlrq fohduv wkh pdunhwv iru doo wlph w  2= Lw dovr
fohduv wkh pdunhw iru w ' > dv fdq hdvlo| eh yhulhg e| qrwlqj wkdw t@E  t ' =22=
Zh pxvw dgg wkh ghpdqg ri wkh djhqw zkr lv eruq dw wlph 4 dqg wkh ghpdqg ri wkh
djhqw zkr lv rog dw wlph 4=
{ ' 2 E n t ' 2 n 2 t
{f '  n  n dt n t 2 n t n    o ' 2 n 3t t +dvvxplqj t ? ,

~}

ydoxh ri odqg

t ' f=DD

t
' =22
t
{ww ' 2 E n t ' =.H
{wwn ' 2t E n t ' =22
{f ' 2 n

u ' @t   ' E@=DD   ' H2I

Wdnlqj dgydqwdjh ri wkh Ilvkhu fdslwdo ydoxh htxdwlrq wkdw wkh odqg sulfh pxvw
eh htxdo wr wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri lwv glylghqgv/ zh fdq lpphgldwho| wudqvodwh wklv
Zdoudvldq htxloleulxp lqwr d whpsrudo ROJ htxloleulxp= Esw > w  ' E> =22 iru doo
w  =
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Odqg Uhvwruhv Pdq| Wzr0Shulrg Ohvvrqv

Dgglqj odqg vroyhv vhyhudo sureohpv1 Iluvw/ Sduhwr rswlpdolw| lv uhvwruhg1 Vhfrqg/
wkh ydoxh ri hyhu| gxudeoh jrrg lv htxdo wr wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri lwv glylghqgv1 Wklug/
zh fdq lpdjlqh wkdw wudghv wdnh sodfh ehwzhhq olylqj djhqwv/ l1h1/ zh gr qrw qhhg
d p|wklfdo pdunhw zkhuh doo ri wkh jhqhudwlrqv ri frqvxphuv wudgh doo ri wkh jrrgv
vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Irxuwk/ wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lv srvlwlyh1 Dqg odvw/ exw qrw ohdvw/ wkh udwh
ri lqwhuhvw lv ghwhuplqhg e| lpsdwlhqfh/ dqg e| wkh rwkhu idfwruv phqwlrqhg hduolhu1
+Wklv odvw revhuydwlrq vhhpv wr eh qhz,1
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Zkdw Ghwhuplqhv wkh Udwh ri Lqwhuhvw

Li lq h{dpsoh 7 zh pdnh hdfk jhqhudwlrq pruh lpsdwlhqw/ wkh uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw zloo
jr xs1 Wdnlqj X w E{w > {wn  ' *L} {w n f=D *L} {wn zh jhw u '  bI= Li zh lqfuhdvh wkh
surgxfwlylw| ri wkh wuhh/ wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw zloo jr xs1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li zh wdnh i7 ' 2>
wkhq u ' DeI= Li zh lqfuhdvh wkh hqgrzphqw zkhq |rxqj/ wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw zloo
jr grzq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li zh wdnh hww ' S> zh jhw u ' HI=
Wkxv wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw wkdw zh vdz douhdg| lq wkh wzr shulrg
prgho dhfw wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw lq vdph zd| lq ROJ zlwk odqg1 Zh fdq suryh wklv
lq d pruh jhqhudo vlwxdwlrq1
Ehiruh vwdwlqj wkh qh{w wkhruhp/ ohw xv revhuyh wkdw lq dq| vwdwlrqdu| ROJ htxl0
oleulxp zlwk surgxfwlyh odqg/ wkh rog djhqwv dw wlph  zloo frqvxph wkhlu hqgrzphqwv
ri jrrgv/ soxv doo wkh glylghqgv ri odqg +vlqfh wkh| rzq doo wkh odqg,/ soxv wkh jrrgv
rewdlqhg e| vhoolqj r wkhlu odqg1 Iurp vwdwlrqdulw|/ lw iroorzv wkdw lq hyhu| shulrg
wkh rog froohfwlyho| zloo hdw pruh wkdq wkh vxp ri wkhlu rog hqgrzphqwv1
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Lpsdwlhqfh Wkhruhp lq ROJ zlwk Odqg ru Wuhhv

Wkhruhp Frqvlghu dq| vwdwlrqdu| ROJ hfrqrp| zlwk surgxfwlyh odqg i7 A f vxfk
wkdw X wk E{w > {wn  ' xk E{w  n  k xk E{wn > zkhuh xk lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ lqfuhdvlqj/ dqg
wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh/ iru doo wk 5 K1 Vxssrvh wkdw lq d vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp hyhu|
rog djhqw frqvxphv pruh wkdq klv rog hqgrzphqw/ dqg hyhu| |rxqj djhqw frqvxphv
vrphwklqj srvlwlyh1 Wkhq pruh lpsdwlhqfh +ghfuhdvlqj dq|  k  lpsolhv d kljkhu lq0
whuhvw udwh/ dv grhv kljkhu surgxfwlylw| ri odqg +juhdwhu i7/ dv grhv lqfuhdvlqj dq| rog
hqgrzphqw hk2 > ru orzhulqj dq| |rxqj hqgrzphqw hk 1
Surri Lq vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp/ zh pxvw kdyh wkdw
} Et n }2 Et  i7 ' f>
zkhuh wkh ixqfwlrqv E} Et> }2 Et dovr lpsolflwo| ghshqg rq wkh E k > hk > hk2 kMK 1 Xqghu
wkh k|srwkhvhv ri wkh wkhruhp/ zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw durxqg wkh htxloleulxp/ wkh ohiw
kdqg vlgh lv glhuhqwldeoh lq Et> E k > hk > hk2 kMK  dqg ghfuhdvlqj lq t= Wkh lpsolflw
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ixqfwlrq wkhruhp wkhq whoov xv wkdw dq| shuwxuedwlrq wr wkh deryh htxdwlrq zloo pryh
htxloleulxp t lq wkh vdph gluhfwlrq/ dqg pryh htxloleulxp u ' @t   lq wkh rssrvlwh
gluhfwlrq1
Iurp hohphqwdu| frqvxphu ghpdqg wkhru|/ zh nqrz wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo h{fhvv
ghpdqgv E}k Et> }2k Et duh glhuhqwldeoh lq doo wkh sdudphwhuv dw wkh htxloleulxp t
+vlqfh wkh| duh srvlwlyh wkhuh dqg vlqfh wkh xwlolwlhv duh wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh,1 Iurp
Voxwvn|*v htxdwlrq/ zh nqrz wkdw zh fdq ghfrpsrvh wkh ghulydwlyh ri dq| lqglylgxdo
h{fhvv ghpdqg lqwr d Klfnvldq whup dqg dq lqfrph hhfw whup
C}k Et
C} kK Et C}k Et k
' 

} Et
Ct
Ct
CL 2
C} kK Et C}2k Et k
C}2k Et
' 2

} Et
Ct
Ct
CL 2
zkhuh wkh uvw whup rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlghv C}lkK Et@Ct lv wkh Klfnvldq ru frpshq0
vdwhg ghpdqg ri djhqw k> dqg C}lk Et@CL lv wkh lqfrph hhfw whup1 Zh nqrz wkdw
Klfnvldq rzq hhfwv duh qhjdwlyh/ vr C}2kK Et@Ct ? f= Zh dovr nqrz wkdw Klfnvldq
ghpdqg nhhsv xwlolw| frqvwdqw/ vr
C}kK Et
C} kK Et
nt 2
'f
Ct
Ct
Vlqfh lq vwdwlrqdu| htxloleulxp t ? > lw iroorzv wkdw
C}kK Et C}2kK Et
n
? f=
Ct
Ct
Iurp wkh idfw wkdw xwlolw| lv dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh/ zh nqrz wkdw ghpdqgv duh qrupdo/
C}lk Et@CL A f> iru l ' > 2= E| k|srwkhvlv/ zh kdyh wkdw wkh rog frqvxph pruh wkdq
wkhlu hqgrzphqwv/ vr }2k Et A f= Wkhuhiruh
C}k Et
C} kK Et C}2kK Et C}k Et k
C}k Et C}2k Et
n
' 
n

}2 Et  2 }2k Et ? f
Ct
Ct
Ct
Ct
CL
CL
zkhq hydoxdwhg dw htxloleulxp t= Dgglqj ryhu doo wkh djhqwv lq K> lw iroorzv wkdw
C} Et C}2 Et
n
? f=
Ct
Ct
Lw iroorzv iurp wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq wkhruhp wkdw lqfuhdvlqj i7 qhfhvvdulo| gh0
fuhdvhv t ' @E n u dqg wkxv lqfuhdvhv wkh lqwhuhvw udwh1
Lqfuhdvlqj wkh lpsdwlhqfh ri vrph frqvxphuv pdnhv wkhp zdqw wr hdw pruh wrgd|1
Exw dw wkh vdph sulfhv/ wkdw phdqv wkhlu wrwdo frqvxpswlrq ryhu wlph pxvw ghfuhdvh/
vlqfh wkh ydoxh ri ixwxuh frqvxpswlrq lv ohvv +t ? 1 Khqfh wr uhvwruh htxloleulxp/ t
pxvw idoo dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv pxvw ulvh1
6:

Ilqdoo|/ vzlwfklqj |rxqj hqgrzphqw wr rog hqgrzphqw uhgxfhv lqfrph dw wkh rog
sulfhv +vlqfh t ? ,/ wkxv uhgxflqj ghpdqg zkhq |rxqj dqg rog/ exw qrw dhfwlqj
wrwdo vxsso| +zklfk lv wkh vxp ri hqgrzphqw zkhq |rxqj dqg rog,1 Khqfh wr uhvwruh
pdunhw fohdulqj/ t pxvw djdlq idoo dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv ulvh1 D vlplodu dujxphqw fdq eh
jlyhq li hqgrzphqwv zkhq |rxqj ru rog duh fkdqjhg vhsdudwho|1

Wkh surri wkdw pruh lpsdwlhqfh udlvhv wkh lqwhuhvw udwh fdq eh suryhg xqghu zhdnhu
k|srwkhvhv lq wkh fdvh ri ROJ zlwk odqg wkdq lw zdv lq wkh wzr shulrg fdvh1 Idu iurp
frqwudglfwlqj Ilvkhu*v lpsdwlhqfh wkhru| ri lqwhuhvw/ ROJ hfrqrplhv frqup lw pruh
hpskdwlfdoo|1

6;

Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Doodlv/ P1 +4<7:,1 Ìfrqplh hw Lqwìuíw1 Sdulv= Lpsulphulh Qdwlrqdoh hw Oleudlulh
ghv sxeolfdwlrqv R!flhoohv/ ;33 s1/ lq wzr yroxphv1
^5` Ghdwrq/ D1 dqg M1 Pxhooedxhu +4<;3,1 Hfrqrplfv dqg Frqvxphu Ehkdylru1
Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^6` Glpdqg/ U1 +4<<<,1 Ohwwhu rq Ilvkhu dqg Lqgh{hg Erqgv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Shuvshfwlyhv/ 46+4,= 5575581
^7` Glhzhuw/ Z1H1 +4<:9,1 H{dfw dqg Vxshuodwlyh Lqgh{ Qxpehuv/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrphwulfv/ 7+5,= 4484781
^8` Ilvkhu/ L1 +4<3:,1 Wkh Udwh ri Lqwhuhvw1 Qhz \run= PdfPloodq1
^9` Ilvkhu/ L1 +4<4;,1 Vwdelol}lqj wkh Groodu1 Lq Z1M1 Eduehu +hg1,/ Wkh Zrunv ri
Luylqj Ilvkhu/ Yro1 91 Orqgrq= Slfnhulqj ) Fkdwwr1
^:` Ilvkhu/ L1 +4<58,1 Wkh Vwdelol}hg Erqg  D qhz Lghd lq Ilqdqfh/ Wkh Dqqdolvw/
dv uhylvhg lq Iuhg U1 Idlufklog dqg Udosk W1 Frpswrq +hgv1,/ Hfrqrplf Sure0
ohpv= D Errn ri Vhohfwhg Uhdglqjv1 Qhz \run= Pdfploodq/ 4<5;1 Uhsulqwhg
lq Z1 M1 Eduehu +hg1,/ Wkh Zrunv ri Luylqj Ilvkhu/ Yro1 ;1 Orqgrq= Slfnhulqj
) Fkdwwr1
^;` Ilvkhu/ L1 +4<63,1 Wkh Wkhru| ri Lqwhuhvw1 Qhz \run= PdfPloodq1
^<` Ilvkhu/ L1 +4<<:,1 Wkh Pdnlqj ri Lqgh{ Qxpehuv1 Lq Z1M1 Eduehu +hg1,/ Wkh
Zrunv ri Luylqj Ilvkhu/ Yro1 :1 Orqgrq= Slfnhulqj ) Fkdwwr1
^43` Jhdqdnrsorv/ M1G1 +4<;:,1 Ryhuodsslqj Jhqhudwlrqv Prgho ri Jhqhudo Htxlole0
ulxp1 Lq M1 Hdwzhoo/ P1 Plojdwh/ S1 Qhzpdq +hgv1,/ Wkh Qhz Sdojudyh/ D
Glfwlrqdu| ri Hfrqrplfv/ Yro1 61 Orqgrq dqg Edvlqjvwrnh/ Wkh Pdfploodq
Suhvv Olplwhg/ ss1 :9:::<1
^44` Jhdqdnrsorv/ M1G1 dqg P1 Vkxeln +4<<3,1 Wkh Fdslwdo Dvvhw Sulflqj Prgho dv
d Jhqhudo Htxloleulxp zlwk Lqfrpsohwh Pdunhwv/ Wkh Jhqhyd Sdshuv rq Ulvn
dqg Lqvxudqfh Wkhru|/ 48+4,= 88:41
^45` Jhdqdnrsorv/ M1G1 +4<<3,1 Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Jhqhudo Htxloleulxp Zlwk Lq0
frpsohwh Dvvhw Pdunhwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv/ 4<= 46;1
^46` Nrq v D1D1 +4<6<, Wkh Sureohp ri wkh Wuxh Lqgh{ ri wkh Frvw ri Olylqj//
Hfrqrphwulfd/ := 435<1

6<

^47` Olqwqhu/ M1 +4<98,1 Wkh Ydoxdwlrq ri Ulvn| Dvvhwv dqg wkh Vhohfwlrq ri Ulvn|
Lqyhvwphqwv lq Vwrfn Sruwirolrv dqg Fdslwdo Exgjhw/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg
Vwdwlvwlfv 7:= 466:1
^48` Orhzhqvwhlq/ J1 +4<;8,1 H{shfwdwlrqv dqg Lqwhuwhpsrudo Fkrlfh/ \doh SkG
glvvhuwdwlrq1
^49` PfFxoorfk/ M1 Kxvwrq +4<;3,1 Wkh Edq rq Lqgh{hg Erqgv/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz/ :3+8,= 434;43541
^4:` Prvvlq/ M1 +4<::,1 Wkh Hfrqrplf H!flhqf| ri Ilqdqfldo Pdunhwv1 Oh{lqj0
wrq Errnv1
^4;` Vdpxhovrq/ S1D1 +4<8;,1 Dq H{dfw Frqvxpswlrq Ordq Prgho ri Lqwhuhvw/ zlwk ru
zlwkrxw wkh Vrfldo Frqwulydqfh ri Prqh|/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ 99+8,=
79:7;51
^4<` Vkdush/ Z1 +4<97,1 Fdslwdo Dvvhw Sulfhv= D Wkhru| ri Pdunhw Htxloleulxp
xqghu Frqglwlrqv ri Ulvn/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 4<= 7587751
^53` Wrelq/ M1 +4<8;,1 Oltxlglw| Suhihuhqfh dv Ehkdylru Wrzdugv Ulvn/ Wkh Uhylhz
ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 9:= 98;91
^54` Wrelq/ M1 +4<;:,1 Luylqj Ilvkhu1 Lq M1 Hdwzhoo/ P1 Plojdwh/ S1 Qhzpdq +hgv1,/
Wkh Qhz Sdojudyh/ D Glfwlrqdu| ri Hfrqrplfv/Yroxph 51 Orqgrq dqg
Edvlqjvwrnh/ Wkh Pdfploodq Suhvv Olplwhg/ ss1 69<6:91
^55` Zlovrq/ F1 +4<;4,1 Htxloleulxp lq G|qdplf Prghov ri Sxuh H{fkdqjh/ Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 57+4,= <84441
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